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MAIN JAP DEFENSE POSITION TAKEN ON ATTO

Allied
Europe
EnemyConvoy
Smashed,RAF
OverGermany

LONDON, May 18 (AP)
British bombers, returning
again last night for the sev-
enth .successive time to the
air offensive on Europe, at-
tacked targets in southern
Germany, fighters swept
nortnern France and Bel
gium, and coastal aircraft
damagedfive ships in an ene-
my convoy, it was announced
officially today.

The coastal commandplane at-

tacked a convoy off the Dutch
coast which was Initially attacked
by Beaufightera yesterday. Two
of the supply ships In a convoy

,of eight merchantmen and three
escort vessels were left sinking
and were seento be abandonedby
their crews, it was stated.

An Allied headquarters com-
munique announcing that Alghero
in Cardlnla was bombed again
last night indicated that the air
offensive was also being carried
on relentlessly against the south
of Europe.

Aircraft of the fighter command
on Intruder patrols during the
night attacked road and rail com-
munications and enemy air bases
in northern France and Belgium,
It was announced.

The moonlight channel battle
was the finishing attackof a fight
started in daylight yesterdaywith
hits on escort craft and supply
chips by Beauflghters. A Canadian
squadron then attacked with, tor-
pedoes.

During the sight, enemy
planes again struck at London
At least ten personswere known
to have been killed. A Welsh
town, identified by the German
radio aa Cardiff, underwent one
of the worst raids since 1911.
By noon the bodies of several
dead had been recovered, and
rescuerssaid It was believed that
at least 20 stlU were burled in
wreckage.
Meanwhile reconnaissance re-

ports indicated that the daring
raid by picked Lancaster crews
assignedto attack and breach two
of Germany's largest dams Sun-
day night had attainedthe goal of
"doing as much damage as could
be done by thousands of tons of
bombs dropped on many nights
running" on the usual objectives.

A mammoth wall of water swept
down into the highly-industrializ-

Ruhr valley, site of some of
Aaoir Hitlers most needed war
plants, from the blasted wall of
the Mohne dam.

Farther to the east, the Eder
dam, backingup 202,000,000 tons
of water and characterizedby the
air ministry as the largest dam
In aU Germany, spilled terrlflo
quantities of water through at
least two uncontrollable breaches
Into the Wester valley,
lng out nazl war plants and dis-
rupting water-born- e traffic

Long-rang-e four-engln- Lancas-
ter dipped into a hall of anti-
aircraft fire to an altitude of only
100 feet to drop a barrage of heavy
mines against and over the dam
walls. Picked crews trained for
weeks for the novel attack.

The Sorpe reservoir, which with
the Mohne dam controlsabout 70
per cent of the Ruhr basin water-
fall, also was attacked, but results
were not reported., A late reconnaissance revealed
that the Mohne dam was breached
over a length of 100 yards, the air
ministry said, and that the power
station below had been swept
away.

The sweeping floods tore up
railways, carried away bridges,and
destroyed or damaged hydro-elec-tri- e

power stations, the ministry
added.

Christian Church
LaudedBy Chiang'

CHUNGKING, May 18. UP)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

praised the Christian church and
its missionaries In China today
and said the "abolition of unequal
treaties had freed the Christian
church from all association with
foreign lmperallsm or aggression."

In an address to the opening
sestlon of the first national Chris-
tian conference held since the
outbreak of the war, the Chinese
leader said:

"We still need them (the s)

and, welcome Christians
from other lands who serve the
people of China with true sym
pathy and devotion.
you are guests. You are

with us to our people
and build a new

and his wife are

Air Offensive Against
Qoes Into Seventh Day
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Allied of Tunisia as they were checkedInto a prison camp. This Signal Corps photo waa
transmitted from Algiers via Signal Corps radlophoto.

"Limitless Savagery"

Australian Hospital
Sunk By Japs, 299

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN AUSTRALIA, Blay 18. UP)
The ship

brilliantly lighted and un-
mistakably was

and sunk In flames by a
pff the coastof

last Friday with a loss
Of 299 lives.

No was
given.

The ship and sank
within three minutes.

of the 363 aboard,
Including only one of 12 women
nurses,were gaed. Forty-thre- e

of the crew of 73 and 215
and British medical staff

men went down, most of them
on a lower deck of the

ship.
There were no

aboard. Theship, en route from
Sydney to New Guinea, carried
no

SunIvors, crowded on
rafts In waters swarming

with sharks, were picked up 30
hours after the Centaur went
down.

Local Field
SelectsCrew
For Olympics

A crew, representing
the Big Spring Bombardier School
is being selectedto participate In
the "bombing which will
be staged in
with teamsfrom Texas,New Mex-
ico and bombardier
schools competing.

Lieut. Col. John W. WUlte, com-
manding officer of the
Bombardier School, has
that a tar
get on Lake Childress, would bs
skip-bombe-d and that an aerial
tear gas and glider attack would
be made on a cadet combat base
on near

Main event of the will
be an actual match with
cadetsdropping bombs from 10,000
feet at a 30 foot target.

Other schools participating in
the contests will bo teams from

San and
Texas; Albuquer-

que and Alamogordo, N, M, and
VIctoryvllle, Calif, Plana call for
site of the "Olympics" to bs

Axis LosesHeavily
In North Africa

LONDON, May 18. UP)
Prime Minister Attlee

today in the house of
commons that Axis In
Africa and the Middle East were
nearly triple the losses
by Britain since Italy entered the
war on June 10, 1140,

cqmmonwealthand em-

pire forces have lost approximate--
Don't 220,000 men in killed, wounded

comrades
working save

nation,"
Chiang
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T.ino American sergeant
irribUIl prisoners captured

conquest

Australian hospital Cen-
taur,

marked, torpedo-
ed Jap-
anesesubmarine
Australia

warning whatever

capsized

Sixty-fou- r

Aus-
tralian

trapped
blazing

Americans

patients.
make-

shift

bombing

Olympics"
Childress Sunday,

California

Childress
announced

silhouette battleship,

Cap-Roc- k Childress.
Olympics

bombing

bullseye

.Midland, Angelo, Chil-
dress, Deming,

Deputy
Clement

announced
casualties

sustained

British,

feellly
ana musing, AUiee aeciarea,

German casualtiesIn Africa and
the Middle East, he said, total
227,000, and Italian casualties

General Douglas MacArthur
expresseddeep revulsion at the
"limitless satagery" of the sink-
ing.

"The essel was traveling un-
escorted andwas fully illumin-
ated and marked with the Red
cross and complying with aU
provisions of International law
governing hospital ships in time
of war," the announcementfrom
Ids headquarters said. "The
weather was clear and visibility
was excellent."

The torpedo hit at 4:10 a. m.
while the ship was 40 miles off
Brisbane and most of those
aboard were asleepbelow decks.
The huge' red crosseson Its side
hid been newly repainted in
Sydney two days before and sur-Uo- rs

said the vessel "was lit
up to glory." It offered a per-
fect target for the murderousat-
tack.

Sister Eleanor Smago of Sjd-ne-y

was the one womansunIvor.
Despitea blow In the face which
gave her a block eye, she neer
complained and survivors said

FightingFlares
On KubanFront

MOSCOW, May 18. UP) The Ku-

ban front flared into action again
today when German troops stole
through the forested hills and
sprang upon the Russians in a
violent effort to- - regain Important
positions lost weeks ago.

Latest Russian reports said that
German Infantry which attacked
several times supported by tanks,
planes and artillery, was thrown
back each timewith heavy losses.
The German counterattacks are
aimed at driving the Russians
back from the Inner positions of
the Black Seaport of Novorosslsk.

County'sBond

FigureGains
Howard county's credit on war

bond purchasesfor May had taken
a jump Tuesday but there still
was a goodly sum to go.

From state headquartersCounty
Chairman Ira Thurman received
word that some purchases made
here In late April were received
after the first of the month and
would be credited on the May to-

tal. This accounted forsome $30,-00- 0

additional for this month,
without affecting the "over-th-e

top" achievement during the Seo
ond War Loan of last month.

With the new credit, subscrip-
tions for the month through Tues
day were $68,833. The monthly
quota Is $116,600, so there still la
nearly $47,000 to go, and only elev
en more businessdays to meet it.

Lions End Parley
LUBBOCK, May 18. UP) Jack

Griffith, merchant, of Panhandle,
was elected governor of Lions In-

ternational district 2--T as the dis-
trict's one-da-y war, conference
closed last night.

He succeeds Odessa school Su-

perintendent Murry Fly.

4 i&eMiM'

Ship
Perish

her fervent prayers did much to
help keep up morale. It was
only after the rescue that she

-- mentioned a side Injury. . Doc-
tors found three ribs broken.

FrankDavidson,ship's butcher
from Sydney, said he sawa great
mass of men struggling futllely
to force their way up from a
lower deck through the debris-blocke-d

hatches. He could hear
them screaming ior help as he
Jumped from jthe ship.

"We thought we heard air-
plane motors in the darkness
but the pilot (of the ship who

.was on the same raft) said It
was dlesel engines. Then we
saw a couple of lights close by
and knew It must be the sub-
marine."

Sharks cruised about the
rafts all Iho time, and the men
repeatedly drove them away
with their oars. One 12-fo-

shark snapped hungrily at an
empty, brightly-colore- d tin tossed
Into the oceanand its sharp teeth
sheared off the bottom of the

I can.

Reservations
NeededFor
Hiway Dinner

Reservations for the dinner
Wednesdaynight at 8 p. m. at the
Settleshotel to honor ReubenWil-
liams and Fred Knetsch, members
of .the state highway commission,
have been coming in slowly, the
Chamberof Commerceoffice said
Tuesday.

Due to rationing, it is necessary
that those who plan to attend the
dinner notify the chamberof com
merce by noon Wednesday.

Two members of the highway
commission will be in Big Spring
following a celebration at Garden
City marking the opening of the
Midland-Garde- n Clty-Sterll- City
road.

Several local people plan to at-

tend the formal opening of the
road in Garden City Wednesday
noon. Count Judge James T.
Brooks and county commission-
ers, members of the county sher-
iff's office, J.71. Greene,chamber
of commercemanager and repre-
sentatives of the board of direc-
tors are planning to attend, it was
understood.

Many Homeless In
Indiana Floods

INDIANAPOLIS, May 18. UP)
The Wabashriver and half a hun-
dred normally Insignificant tribu-
taries, glutted with heavy rain,
forced more than COO families in
central and northern Indianafrom
their homes last night.

The largest evacuation was at
Marlon, where city engineers said
the CharlesMills dam was doomed
under pressure of the MIsslssen-ew-a

river.
At Frankfort 150 families to the

local armory and Into the shelter''
er of friends homes.

At Wabash Itself the river was
nine feet over flood stage and
climbing steadily.

HouseRejects
Skip-A-Ye- ar

TaxProposal
TurnedBack Under
Veto Threat By
202-19-4 Count

WASHINGTON, May lei
(AP) Heedingthe threatof
a possible presidential veto,
the house rejected for the
third time today the senate-approve-d

skip-a-ye- ar income
tax bill.

The action,by roll call vote
of 202 to 194, came on a mo-
tion to instruct its delegates
to a joint house-senat-e con
ference committee to accept
tne senatemeasure.

By Its decision which opens up
the possibility of a new stalemate

the house stood pat on Its own
measure,the Robertson - Forand
bill which would abate a year's
tax obligations for approximately
00 per cent of the nation's tax-
payers.

Ths vote, polled off In a tense
climax to the seesaw struggle
which has gripped congress for
months, came after Speaker Ray-bur-n

(D-Te-x) predicted flatly that
the modified Ruml sklp-a-ye- ar

plan, if passed,would be vetoed.
Republicanshad swung all their

power Into a final house drive to
send the senate-approve- d sklp-a--
year Income tax bill to the White
House in the face of a threatened
presidential veto.

President Roosevelt late yester-
day told congressin a letter that
he consideredthe Ruml plan "high-
ly inadequate,"and that he would
not acquiesce "in the elimination
of a whole year's tax burden in the
upper Income groups during the
war period."

International
FoodParley
GetsUnderway

HOT SPRINGS,Va., May 18. UP)
Judge Marvin Jones, head of the
United States delegation, was
nominated by unanimous vote of
the steering committeetoday to be
permanentchairman of the United
Statesfood conferenceopening to-

night
The nomination must be ratified

by the conference Itself. Jones
had been designated temporary
chairman by President Roosevelt.

The steering committee selected
English as the language of the
conference. French, Belgian,
Luxembourglan and Haitian rep-
resentatives asked, however, that
this not be regarded as a prece-
dent Frenchusually has beenthe
languageof international meetings.

The committee also adopted a
motion that the conference com-
plete Its work not later than June
3.

Laid out for the conference Is
an agendawhich will lead thedele-
gates and their technical experts
Into a discussion of theproblems
which, during the past, quarter
century, brought the world face to
face with a perplexingdilemma of
want hunger, and starvation on
the one hand and unmarketable
food surplusesand potential plenty
on the other.

The British delegation Indicated
through Its chairman, Richard K.
Law, that it believes the approach
will have to be made through
measuresdesigned toprovide full
employment and expanding Inter-
national trade. Other delegations
have not yet disclosed their views,

BRITISH SUBS
LONDON May 18. UP) BrlUsh

submarines torpedoed and sank
an Italian destroyer and at least
five supply ships during a recent
series of Mediterranean encount-
ers, the admiralty announced

Women Lay Bodies On Rails

LONDON, May 18. MP) Laying
their bodies across the tracks In
front of locomotives, the wives
and daughters of Frenchmen
drafted for German labor have
almost halted the deportations to
the relch, Fernand Grenler, for-

mer communist deputy who has
Joined the fighting French, de-

clared today,
"The latest Vichy reports admit

that between 50 and 80 per cent
of the workers conscripted for
German factories failed to go," he
said,

Grenler gave a full account of
activities of French guerillas In
the last three monthsand produc-
ed a sheaf of underground news-
papersprinted la Francsto docu

U.S. FORCES CLOSE PINCERS

ON EASTERN END OF ISLAND
WASHINGTON, May 18 (AP) American forces have captureda ridge which ap-

parently is the mainJapanesedefenseposition on Attu Island, Secretary of the Navy
Knox announced today. , . . ,

United Statestroops advancingnorth and south across the eastern neck of the Is-la-

Knox said, have been brought very close together by this victory if they have not
aotualiy joined.

The operationagainst the ridge apparently climaxes the first phaseof the campaign
for this island in the Aleutians and Knox reported to a press conference that despite
stubborn resistanceso far "our casualtiesare much lighter than had been expected."

The army troops on the island, the secretaryadded, have the full support of war-
ships standing off to sea.andplanes operatingfrom American bases to the eastward
whenever weather nermits.

Knox's report on the Attu fighting, which began a week ago with an American in-

vasion of the U. S. island which the enemy had held since last June, was made only
about an hour after the navy had issued its first detailed communique on, this Initial

I
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f.tinnarA Plnn,o Attu, shown at the upper end of the ao--Vliailge X lafeB companylngmap the Aleutian Islands,
now should carry a different flag. U. S. forces Tuesday broke
main Jap resistance the easterntip.

Bill Advanced To
Assure 25-ce- nt

Ceiling On Cotton
WASHINGTON, May 18. UP)

The senate agriculture committee
voted 8 to 2 today to recommend
passageof legislation by Senator
Thomas designedto pro-

hibit- the fixing of a celling price
or! raw cotton at less than 23 cents
a pound.

' Specifically the measure would
prevent the sale of any cotton
owned or held by the government

less than 23 1--2 cents until Its
value reaches23 cents.

Opposition to the measure was
voiced by Senator Gillette a)

and Willis (R-In- d) on the
ground that it is directed at only
one commodity.

J. C. McDonald, commissioner
of agriculture for Texas, chief
spokesman for the bill, asserted
its purposewas to bring ths pries
of cotton up to 23 cents, which he
said would give the farmer "some
return for his labor" in the price
structure.

The house-approve-d Pace bill, to
require the inclusion of labor costs
In the parity formula, is still be-

fore the committee, to which It
was returned by the senate some
weeks ago.

McDonald told the committee
the measure would tax a floor
of 23 1--2 cents on cotton, using

middling as a basis, while
at the sametime putting a celling
at 23 cents.

It would affect 2,700,850 bales
of cotton owned outright by the
government and 3,451,000 bales on
which the government has loans.

Under present law the govern-
ment may sell no more than 300,-00- 0

bales of its cotton In any one
month nor more than 1,500,000
bales in any one year. The bill
would remove these restrictions

ment his remarks.
He said the recently organized

council of French resistance, em-

bracing underground organiza-
tions, had disseminatedan "invas-
ion day" plan to be set in opera-
tion the moment the Allies strike.

Instructions Include notification
that all separate organizations
have been unified under central
authority; mobilization the In-

stant the Allies land; a paralyzing
general strike; release of all poli-
tical prisoners;kill police who seek
to hinder Allied operations; occu-
pation of public buildings; replace-
ment of all Vichy officials.

Grenler said the council re
sistance,represents "no less than
80 per cent" of all ' able-bodi-

men and women In France,
"Never before in history has
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should ths price rlst to 23 cents.
It also would prohibit setting
ceilings below the figure at which
the government cotton Is sold.

Army Bombers

Hit WakeIn
SaturdayRaid

WASHINGTON, May 18. UP)

Army heavy bombers, ranging
more than 1,000 miles from their
base, attacked Japanese Installa-
tions on Wake Island Saturday,
the navy reporteH today,

Navy communique number 382,

said!
"Central Pacific:
"1. On May 15th, a force of

army Liberator (Consolidated
B-2-4) heavy bombers attacked
Japanese installations on Wake
Island, Bad weather prevented
observation of results. United
States planes were engaged by 22
Japanese Zero fighters of which
two were definitely destroyedand
one additional waa probably de-

stroyed.
"South Pacific: (all dates are

east longitude)
"2. On May 16th, during the

morning, naVy and marine corps
Dauntless (Douglas SBD) dive
bombers, escorted by army Alra-cobr-a

(Bell P-3-9) and Wildcat
(Grumman F4F) fighters, bombed
and strafed Japanese Installations
at Rekata Bay Santa Isabel Is
land."

FRENCH PATRIOTS THWART NAZI LABOR DRAFT
France known such unity," he as-

serted.
Describing the activities of guer-

rillas and saboteurs since March,
he reiteratedthe statementof oth-
ers lately escaped from Franca
who asserted the German con-
scription of workers was mainly
for the purpose of stripping the
country of men capableof revolt.

Guerrillas, now fully organized
and trained by former army of-

ficers, are concentrating on wreck-
ing the German-controlle-d trans-
port system of France, and be-

tween January and May destroy-
ed ISO locomotives and seriously
damagedanother 112, he reported.

Two fully laden German troop
trains were said to have been de-

railed and machlnegunnedso that
that "not a person caped."

stroKe to smasn tne japa--
nese hold on the western
Aleutians.

On paragraph In the communi-
que said that the American forces
were advancing against "stubborn
enemy resistance from numerous
machine gun nests" and that the
enemy troops had "entrenched
themselves along a rocky ridge."

As soon as newsmen gathered
In his office, Knox noted that
the communiquehad beenIssued
and said"we now haveword that
our troops have captured that
ridge and have driventhe enemy
out we are now la possessionof
the ridge."
The pincers began to close in

from the two initial beachheads
and Knox said it was his under-
standing that the main enemy de-

fense force In ths region south of
Holts Bay was smashed by the
Massacre Bay landing expedition,
which he described as the mala
American force.

Once the Amsrlcan line Is es-

tablishedit would definitely pocket
the enemy In the relatively small
area at the eastern end or Attu
and the Job would becomeone of
wiping out his installations which
are chiefly located in the vicinity
of Holtz Bay and Chicago! har
bor a few miles to the east.

Knox said that so far aa ha
knows the rest of the Island
which Is the bulk of It la without
military significance and bare et
Japaneseinstallations:

Ha said that one day of good
weatherwould "very greatly hslp"
by permitting available American
alrpower to be thrown againstthe
Japanese positions and soften
them up for land attack.

The secretary said that the op-

eration Initially was accomplished
with complete secrecy and there
was no serious opposition until
Amsrlcan troops bad landed on the
beaches.

One reason why secrecy waa
particularly Important, Knox
said, was that the vessels were
working through treacherous
reef-strew-n waters where tte
harbors offered anchorage ealy
It feet deep and had enemy tire
opened too soon our lossesmight
have'been much heavier. As it
was, Knox said, the "landtags
were "risky and uncertain of
success.''
"The operation continues and

need for secrecy continues." Kaox
said.

"BeatJapFirst
Talk Inspired,
SaysSenator

WASHINGTON, May 18 UP) Am

Idea that a senatorial appeal t
beat Jananfirst" may have beea

suggestedduring conferenceswith
United States military leaders was
expressedon Capitol Hill today la
the wake of a three-ho-ur senate
row over diverting American mili
tary might to the Pacific.

Senator Chandler (D-K- wh
started the wranglewith warnings
that if Germany Is beaten first ths
United States may count on little
or no help from Britain or Russia
to whip the Nipponese, acknowl-
edged himself that he was ed

to make the speech."
The Kentucklan declined to say

from what source the encourage-
ment came.

The president was disclosedtest
night to have told Premier tan
of Russia that it is "reasonableU
expect further successeson both

and to have expresseda he tjf
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-sa- e

that Allied forces will take taa
Initiative againstJapanIn Asia 1
the near future."

In the senate,Ohandler said hjf
previous appeal for a full sssswi
in thePacuio naa Been n
mv own hook." and added

"I wouldn't have dons It
but I' was encouragedto make
speech and I know bow eur
want It that way."

Village Seised
LONDON. May 1.

Yukoslav Bevwrnsssat-lsfssdl-a

ported today a Mvsn-ho-ur hajaks
In which It said YuoasKV
seized the Important a

of Veroalk test Friday fit
stroyed a nw plat sum t
iBsUUaUestt,
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PHnADBLMUA Back In
Guadalajara, Mexico, oM Juan
XIotm always) leved the bull and
t)i for? excitement of a Sunday
afternoon with th matadors, and
when kl jrewfest-fcer-n, Jmm, be-

gan twins; tall and strong;, Juan
hopedthat Jmm seenwould bring
him bull' ears a souvenirs of
th "tare" h had slain.

Jmm U 24 bow, and h baa yt
to tight a hull. But Juan ha a
tin collection of baseballs.

And If th Philadelphia Ath-

letic' llve-aklnn-ed Mexican
rookie Maintain hi early aion
record one that ha t th base-ba-ll

Industry to chatting old Juan
probably will be Juit aa pleased
that Jmm didn't turn out to be
another Belmont after' all.

39 Hn Big League Game
Jmm never aw a major league

baseball gam until opening day,
April 30. But within th next
three weeka h won three game
and loet on (becaui of poor sup-port- ),

and created a minor sensa-tlo-a

by going28 3--8 Inning agalnit
Washington, allowing only five
hits and no run for a 3-- 1 victory.

In th same period, he out-pitch-

such yeteran masters aa
Dutch Leonard, peer of th Amer-
ican League's knuckleball hurlers,

FavorsA Grid
TideFor'43
ServiceTeams

WASHINGTON, May 18. UP)
Rep. Monroney today
proposeda national service teams'
football championship tor th
1948 season.

"If th war department would
sanction it and selectth men to
arrange th schedule and so
forth, it could be handled nicely,"
Monroney told a reporter. "Most
ef th athletic brains In th coun-
try are In service schools now,
there would be no difficulty la out-

fitting the teams, and th game
could be played In nearby college
fields."

There' would be approximately
S00 teams available for elimina-
tions, baaeden a. regional arrange-
ment,with th regionalwinners go-
ing Into the final round during
November,he said.

"I Just hate to see football dis-
appearfrom the seen In anypart
cf th country," Monroney said.
'TVs too fine a morale-build- er for
the service men."

MILITARY tP4sH(
SUPPLIES

Caps, wHh
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Now that the dachshund
hashad hla tail clipped
down Tunisia way . . .
let'shopethe goodwork
coatinues until we clip
his tail just behind the
ar

Speaking of work . . .
there'smuch to be done
on the home front too
this year so when you're
in nefd of work clothes
Jetus,show you some of
the good long wearing
brandsw havein stock.
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JESSE FLORES
A's Good Neighbor Fitcher

and Tex Hughson, who won 22

games last year for the Boston
Red Sox.

Connie ilack brought this good
neighbor up from Los Angeles of
the Pacific Coast League, which
he topped In 1941 with seven shut

PareTwe

Soor
The Big Daily Herald

"Beau Jack's
s

For Culture
As He Title
By DILLON GRAHAM
AP Features Sports Editor

NEW YORK Always interested
In Improvement of the breed,
whether It be horses or homo sa-
piens, It was with great Interest
I learned that our lightweight
champion'can now distinguish be-
tween cat and dog when he count-
ers these words In the public
prints.

Furthermore, Beau Jack can
write Sidney Walker, which hap-
pens to be the ISA-pou- cham-
pion's name.

He can read well enough to
make sense out of the average
newspaperstory, so long as they
don't ring In any 3D cent words
on him. Jt just goes to show what
boxing can do for a person, what
an-- elevating profession it Is.

'When Jack was a shine boy at
the Augusta, Gl, National Golf
Club, newspaper were Just things
white folks left scattered around
the room to be picked up.

His attitude changed last No-
vember. Boxer Jack beat Allle
Stolx and became the No. 1 con
tenderfor the title. Almost over-
night he came up with this gnaw-
ing craving for culture andknowl
edge. He was curious to know
what was In those newspapers,
besidespictures.

So.readlng and writing It was
for Jack.1 Bowman MUUgan, hla
guardian and ring coach, became
hi private tutor. (Jack was steer-
ed away from arithmetic The
champ Is allowed IS a week
spending money and his board of
strategydecided there was no rea
son he should learn that currency
came In larger denominations.It
Is much better that they bank his
earnings for him until such time
that he can use them. Tes, read-
ing and writing would suffice now
for Jack).

After keeping his nose in a
school book for a month. Jack
could readhis name and write it
too. That was the status of his
cultural progress the night last
December when he knocked out
Tippy Larkln In three heats and
won th crown.

Between fights he'd light out
for Augusta and cram somemore.
There was definite Improvement
by the time he first fought FrlUle
Zlvic, more progress at the stage
of their secondmeeting. And he
was quit a literate party when
he countered theintellectual Hen-
ry Armstrong, the erstwhile poet,
soma weeks ago.

Now Chick Wergeles,his man-
ager, tells m Beau can maneuver
his way acrossany newspaperand
comeup with the gist of the news,
not too badly mangled.

Well, It Just goes to show, etcs.

McMurtry
PAINTS

ts:c i
;$2.65

mm Gal.
and up

d
See us for Paints for all pur-
poses as well- - as hard-to-g-et

hardware Items. W recently
enlarged our stock and filled
In on many Items by purchase
ef Bherrod Hardware merchan-
dise.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Mala Phene II

a MatadorlCardsDropped To
outs. He began his career with
Bltbee In the Arlsona-Texa-s

League In 1938 and was a star
from the start.

Started In Backyard
Jesse began his career in the

backyards of La Habra, Calif., to
which old Juan had migrated.

"Mexleaa love VuU fights,
bat they alee like baseball, and
I was ene .of these ktds,H Jcsee
says. "Sure I leve the excite-
ment of the buM bwt once I
started pitching baseball,Z said
to myself, 'Jesse, this Is the
game'."
When Juan, now 73, heard his

"muchacho" vlva-e-d, ha mused,
"perhaps there can be a Belmonte
In this game too," and old Juan
became a fan although at first the
play was "muy rapldo" too rapid,
and hard to follow, Now he col-

lects baseballsof the gamesJesee
wins, and saves the clippings
when veterans tell the newspapers
of hls son's screwball and uncan-
ny control.

Jesae Is married, has an
daughter, Is applying

for U. S. citizenship, speaks Eng-
lish with only a trace of an ac-
cent, but rattles oft Spanish with
his pal and team-mat-e, Roberto
Estalella, a Cuban, at a furious
clip, occasionally breaking away
from his native tongue to inter-
pose a heartyAmerican "O. K."

Spring
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Defends

Search
Delayed

School's out at the moment
Beau Jack's search for enlight-
enmentna Deetl temporarily aban-
doned. He's the champ, not the
student, these days as he brushes
up on his hooks and jabs and
crosses down at Greenwood Lake,
N. J. He's preparing for his first
defense of his diademin Madison
Square Garden here May 21
against Bob Montgomery, a tough
cookie from Philly.

Jack's handlers professesnot
to be alarmed butthey're not
radiating confidence. Montgom-
ery hasbeenwaiting a long time
for this chance. He did better
than all right la five tussles
with Lew Jenkins and Sammy
Angott, when they were cham-
pions, but he never could get
them to lay the title on the line.
Now opportunity has come and
Montgomery, at bis peak is
ready to grasp It. Not a few
ring experts say hell walk out
of the Gardenas the new king.
Chief concernof some Jack sup-

porters Is the way Jack has run
out of gas In his recent fights.
He was a very tired competitor In
the late rounds against Zlvic and
Armstrong. This will be his first

fight, If It goes the route.
He's never done more than the12
he did against Zlvic. And unless
he tries to pace himself, he's liable
to find himself with several fur-
longs to go against Montgomery
and no gas in the tank.

. Wergelessays this is nothing to
get upset about, that It Is only
natural for a fellow who moves
about as fast and as steadily as
Jack to tire. He Just asks:

"Well, If Beau was so tired,
why didn't Zlvlo or Armstrong
knock him down or out? Sure,
he was slowing up and taking
a few punches but he was al-
right. They couldn't hurt him.
And Montgomery won't either."
I can'tvouch for the veracity of

this rumor from Greenwood Lake
but the essence of it is that Jack
haa been aavlng his allowance
and, with the extra five-sp- ot he'll
get from the Montgomery go, he
plans to make a down paymenton
Dr. Eliot's five-fo- ot shelf. He's
still a hungry fighter, not for potk
chops, but for culture!

ZuppkePaints
GrangePortrait

CHAMPAION, 111., May 18 UP)
ResplendentIn a gleaming orange
helmet and a bright blue Jersey,
Red Grange Is running again in
a portrait painted by Bob Zuppke,
th man who coached him to foot-
ball Immortality two decadesago.
After spending 29 seasonsat th
University of Illinois, Zuppke re-

tired a year and a half ago. He
now spendsmost of his time rais
ing pigs (he started out with four
and now has 250) down on his
farm at Mahomet, HI., writing V--
mall to scores of football men In
th service, or puttering around
with his painting.

A riot of colors-- always appealed
to the old master, and he could
not pass th opportunity to dress
up Grange in a bias of orange
and blue even making the foot-
ball In the "Galloping Ghost's"
arms a gleaming bronze.

FLYNN IN HOSPITAL
HOLLYWOOD, May 18. W

A week's sojourn In th hospital
Is Indicated for screenActor Errol
Flynn,

His physician. Dr. Thomas M.
Hearm,said yesterdayFlynn Is suf-
fering from a recurrent respira-
tory disorder. .

Third Place As
Brooklyns
By JUDSOft BAILEY
AssociatedPrcM Sports Writer

A microscope still Is standard
equipment for National League
fans trying to find any difference
In strength between tho Brook-
lyn Dodgers and the St. Louis
Cardinals.

Thesetwo rivals for the pennant

78thRallies
To Win 4--3

OverReds
The 78th Squadron (formerly

the 816th) writhed in apparent de-

feat for five Innings Mondery bo-fo- re

Pvt. Bredemeyer lost his
magic twirling touch for the Group
II Reds (formerly the 818th).

Ultimately the ?8th came
through with a 4--3 win to give It
a 3 victory over tho Reds. It
was the fifth out of six starts for
the 78th.

Bredemeyer had tossed superb
ball through the first three in-

nings, striking out six In that
space'of time. He got two more
for the route but he also gave up
six hit. Pvt. Tlmpko (78th) led
hitting with a single and a dou
ble while Marsh and Thurston of
the H Reds and Sonnenschelnand
Ramsey of the 78th were stars
afield.

In the other game of tho eve
ning, the 359th broke a 14-1- 4 dead
lock in the last inning with a ter-
rific n rally that completely
broke the power of' the Group I
Reds (formerly the 815th).

Pvt. Miner and Ffc. Gooch of
the 359th had two hits to lead for
their mates while Pfc Riley had
four hits for the Reds. Henderson
(359) and Pfc. Gartman (Reds)
each had homers.
359th Av. Sqd.,.201704 1024 10 3
Gr. I Red 122 422 013.10 3

Mumpbrey, Conner and Huston,
Redick; Shlvak, Gartman arid
Murrlllo.
Or. II Reds 300 000 03 5 3
78th Sqd, 000 02" x 4 6 0

Pvt. Bredemeyer and Cpl. Nel
son; SSgt, Dunham and Sgt. Da
vis.

SecretBombsight
Is 'Hero' Of Ritz
Film, 'Bombardier'

America's secret weapon, the
Norden bombslght, that Is In the
noses of the big bombing planes
doing such deadly work on axis
targets, plays a vitally Important
role In the new picture "Bombard-
ier," which has a premiere show--

UsaMfcMrr5T.v , avj'aAyi s see .
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RANDOLPH SCOTT
In "Bombardier"

Ing at the Ritz theatre thisweek-
end. The film starts Thursday
for a three-da-y run, simultaneous
ly with showings In Albuquerque,
San Angelo and Midland all
towns which, like Big Spring, are
homes of Bombardier schools.

The bombslght, as a matter of
fact, is the "hero" of the picture,
because the story is built around
the development of bombardier
training in use of this Important
Instrument.

The authentlo story of how we
came to possessand develop this
priceless Instrument, and how
thousands of students are taught
Its operation In the country's big
Bombardier schools, is revealed
for the first time In the film,
which rs Pat O'Brien and
Randolph Scott.

A night bombingraid over Tokyo
comprises the memorable climax
of the picture, the cast of which
also Includes Ann Bhlrley, Eddie
Albert, Walter Reed and Barton
MacLane.

EIGHT KILLED
PUEBLA, Mexico, May 1B.OP)

Eight personswere killed and an-

other was seriously injured when
a bus overturned near here yes-
terday. The bus waa en route to

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crittenden
have received word that their son,
Pfc. Morris Crittenden, has ar-

rived safely in North Africa. He
writes that ho likes the country
and Is well.

Capt. and Mrs. Perry Horton ar
here for a few days visit with his
sister, Mrs. Ray Shaw, and fam
ily, Capt Horton, pilot of a B-2-3,

has Just recently returned from
Africa where he has been station-
ed sine last July,

Win
in the senior circuit ' collided at
Ebbetafield yesterdayfor th first
Urn tht seasonand th Dodger
won by the most infinitesimal
margin possible, 1 to 0.

This was good enough to chase
the Cardinals Into third place and
make It Impossible for them to
gain the league lead during their
stay In Brooklyn, but It failed to
indicate any clear cut superiority
for the long grind ahead.

It was the first victory for Rube
Melton and the first defeat for
Howie Pollett, who allowed seven
hits and four walks.

A southpaw, Ernie White, was
scheduledto face the Dodgers to-

day with Whitlow Wyatt on the
mound for Brooklyn.

Only two other games,both In
the national League, were played
yesterday. Th Cincinnati Red
squeezed back Into the first di-

vision by beating th New York
GlanU 3--1.

At Philadelphia th surprising
Phillies conquered the last place
Chicago Cubs 8--4 to extend the
Bruins' losing streak to six games.

Rural School
GraduationIs
SetTonight

Eighth graders of the county
rural schools will be graduated at
8:30 o'clock Tuesdaynight at th
city auditorium and will hear a
talk given by Martell McDonald,
district attorney;

McDonald's talk is to be on the
theme, "The Challenge to Ameri-
can Youth."

Musical numbersare to be given
by pupils of Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser, including a duet by Billie
Jean and Terry Walker, who will
sing.

Each teacher will present
diplomas to his school graduates
and awards are to be made by
County Superintendent Walker
Bailey. The Rev. H. C. Smith,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, will give the invocation.

In addition to the approximate-
ly 50 graduatesof Howard county
schools, Brown school of Martin
county will Join the group for ex-

ercises as it did lost year.
Eighth grade graduates will

meet at 8:15 o'clock In the rear
of the.auditorium stage for final
instructions on the exercises,
Bailey reminded.

NewWell
Is Acidized

Reaction of the new Howard
county discovery well, the W. S.

(and Cosden) No. 1 Pau-
line Allen, a mile north and east
of Vincent, remained a topic of
speculation Tuesday following
treatment of the test Sundaywith
1,000 gallons of acid.

Swab swlveled olf Monday In
cleaning operations and fishing
efforts to recover it were fruitless.
It appearedprobableTuesdaythat
tubing would have to be pulled be-

fore cleaning out can be resumed.
The test, which showed 60 bar-

rels a day natural on a
pumping rim, flowed some Sun-
day following the swab. Opera-
tors said the well had been im-
proved by the acid but could not
aay to what extent. Location is
in section 57-3-0, LaVaca Naviga-
tion.

In Mitchell county, the Cosden
Petroleum Corp. and W. D. Case-bo- lt

No. 1 C.'C. Thompson, wild-
cat six miles east of Colorado
City, loomed as a failure at 3,040
feet where It logged a hole full
of sulphur water. It was to carry
a wet hole to 4,000 feet, contract
depth. Location Is In 53-2- TAP.

Six Firemen Hurt
As They Fight Blaze

PEORIA, HI., May 18. UP) Six
firemen were Injured late last
night and early today when fire
and a series of five explosions of
undetermined origin destroyed
three buildings and damaged two
others in Peoria's central business
district Damage was. estimated
unofficially to be more than $100,--
000.

SeesFootball
Boom After
TheWar

PITTSBURGH, May 18 MP)

Clark Shaughnessy, soft-spok-

"T" formation stylist who hepe to
put the roar back Into Pitt's Pan-
thers, predicted today that eelleg
football would enjoy th greatest
boom In th history of th gam
after the war.

"Those boy are going to have
a kit of steam to get rid of when
they return, .and football is th
first they'll turn to for rough-and-tumb-le

competition," said the for
mer Chicago, Stanford and Mary-
land roach aa he laid the ground-
work for Pitt's spring (begpardon,
summer) drills beginning June 28.
He added:

"The state of physical fitness of
our modern armies 1 so high
and In such enormousquantities
It's difficult to picture just how
big this boom will be. But It'll
dwarf anything we experienced!
after the last war."

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

STANDINGS
National League

Does Not Include Monday' Game
Team ,W L Pet.
Brooklyn 16 7 .666
St. Lout 11 8 .579
Boston 11 8 .578
Pittsburgh 9 10 .471
Cincinnati . 10 12 .455
New York 10 12 .453
Philadelphia 8 11 .460
Chicago ,. 7 IS Mi

American League
Team W L Pet
New Tork 14 8 .636
Cleveland 13 S JS91

Washington 14 11 .660
St. Louis 0 8 .500
Detroit 10 11 .476
Philadelphia 11 14 .440
Chicago 9 11 V .421
Boston 8 14 .364

MONDAY'S RESULTS
National League

New York 1, Cincinnati 8.
Philadelphia 8, Chicago 4.
(Only games scheduled),

American League
New York at Detroit, postponed.
Boston at Cleveland, postponed1.
Washington at St Louis, post-

poned,
(Only games scheduled).

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
National League Pittsburgh at

Boston; St Louis at Brooklyn;
Cincinnati at New York; Chicago
at Philadelphia (night).

American League Philadelphia
at Chicago; New York at Detroit;
Boston at Cleveland(night) ; Wash
Ington at St Louis.

Chartik OnA

Hitting Spreer
ST. LOUIS, May 18

Into the American league
only a fortnight ago, the livelier
baseball brought with it a new
and also livelier edition of Mike
Chartak, St Louis Browns' right
fielder.

Mike, the d

lad with th molar-churni- swing
was never exactly a powder-pu- ff

player but in his best days last
year or this he revealed no such
clubbing promise as id the eight
days since the advent of the
oomph pellet

Th six-foot- currently cleanup
hitter for the Brownies, collected
10 blows In 23 trips to the plate,
beginning May 9, the day the new
ball was tossed Into play.

This barrage boostedhi sylph-
like .223 average as of May 9 to
a lusty .303 as of today, a nt

hop.

ThreeApplicants
For Machinery

Only three applications wre
considered Saturday by the How-
ard county farm machinery ration-
ing committee at the AAA office.

Approved were applications of J.
T. Bell, one windmill and tower;
ReppsGuitar, windmill and tower,
and Walker Merrick, windmill.

CASH' BOX HELD EGGS
LOS ANGELES (UP) Bandits

seized at pistol point a box, pre-
sumably containing the day's cash
receipts,which Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Beel were carrying hpme from
their florist shop for the evening.
But the box contained only eggs
which, with a celling price on
them, could hardly have had much

lvalue except on a black market
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Service Teams At
Top In
Semipro

DALLAS, May 18. Th war
brought about suspensionof the
Texas League, but gave th fan
mer baseball thanthey evtr had
before.

They can go down to the park
where their Texas League club
used to play and see fellows In
action who would be performing
In th majors at top prices if they
were nor getting in their lick for
Unci Sam at 60 bucks a month
or thereabouts.

There are semipro circuits in
most of th Texas League cities
and attendance Is good, because
those fellows turn In a classy
brand of ball, being largely

working In defense
plants.

Three serviceteams now playing
In this section can five you a
pretty fair brand of major league
ball. Take the Waco Army Flying
School headedby Blrdl Tebbett
of th Detroit Tigers., He has Sid
Hudson,Washington pitcher; Bus-
ter Kills, who has been with six
big league outfits, and Bruce
Campbell, In the majors 13 years.

Then there 1 th undefeated
Camp Wolters club, which boasts
such fellows as Bob Savage,
pitcher with th Athletics last
year; Ken Gables, a New York
York Yankee chatel from Blng-hampto-n,

and an assortment of
minor league performers who
worked with Gables to wallop Teb-bet-ts

team and remove the Waco
Army Flying School from the un-

beaten list

State's

Help ProvideShips
for Our Fighting Men

EXPERIENCE 01 SHIPS ROT NECESSARY
Stltctiv Strvlcs has classified this n essential

war Industry

Maid

$5.00 0 Single Room

$3.75a week Doube Room

I Room For
Four

StudioCouch Living Room
Twin Beds Bedroom
Kitchen and

pr month

WORKS

Play
They're some big d

Ings Waco next Saturday night
and Sunday when
flying school plays Charley Gel-

bart's Norman (Okla.) Naval Air
Center team.

Gelbert, who
major leaguersJohnny Rlao, Bea-
nie Warren and Benton work
lng for him, haa led his team
a record of victories against
two defeats.

Among th semipro circuits Is
the South Coast Victory League
at Houston which averages 1,406
attendanceon Sunday. At Dallas,
the Victory Leaguegets more paid

than the club
the Texas League did last season,
Rogers has them playing
a of baseball Fort Worth
and and San Antonio
boast live, semipro loops.

SUKEMAKtSA

S. Klnr,
Houston, Tex.

JMESHk 4ih'0

One Room, and

ptr month'
.BBBSliBBBBS S

4 Room Apartment 'For
Five Six

Studio Couch Uvlng Room
Bedroom with Double Bed
Bedroom with Twin Beds
Kitchen and

$40.00 ptr month

BAYS PAIB FOR HOURS

CUctticimA PtunnktA

PipeJUteM-Pip-e Welfa
NEEDED FOR URGENT WAR WORK!

Jtb Duration Probably Moro Than. II Months

FISCHBACH MOORE, Inc.
WALLACE-BUS- H CO.

CONTRACTORS
P. O. lex Ne. 1711 Shipyard H: S

Richmond, Calif.

FurnishedHoming Available NearShipyard Sito
(Rentals Include heal, gat, and water)

Blankets are furnished will) all apartments.

Single ledreom In Dermltery
(Including Service)

week,

Apartment
Three ar Persens

In

In

Bathroom

$37.50

planning
at

afternoon th

Technical Training
ha

Al
to

10

admissions of

Hornsby
lot at

Beaumont

I

n.

Kitchen
Bathroom
(2 persons)

$35.00

or Persens

In

Bathroom

$2

&

Richmond

electricity

CAFETERIA one FOOD STORES on PREMISES
Hospital Plan Available to All Workers Employed In Shipyard!

WAGE SCHEDULE
Marls Ilecfrtel Wrrs fsstbers rpe Fitters osrf Werrfers

j Bay Shift j Swlsg Shift Sraveyard Shift;

Clislfl(tl '
. HOURLY WIIKIY HOURLY WIEKLY HOURLY WtlKLY

RATI WAOI RATS WASI RATI WASI
IX HRS. II HRS. 12 HRS.

leaJermas. SMI S70.29 $1,415 $77.22 $1,152$ $80.73

Jesraeymss 1.20 12.40 1.32 el.4 1.31 71.7$

Heifer. .tl 4M0 1.04S 14.34 1.03 B.4
Certifies-- Pis

Welder.........i 1.41 7M I.MS I2.4 1.141 14.74
I ill,NOTIt IACH SHIFT

Dallas

Apply In Person,by Mall ar Telegraph

DALLAS: 1301 South Lomor, or fbmcXi&iSfi'''
r at any effce listed belew:

C. Wallace PlwHbhif Co., 2224 SummerSt., Dallas, Texas

TexasAutMtatic Sprinkler Co., 2339 SummerSt., Dallas,Texas
232 Tsm Ave., Hewfes, Texas lMf Uile ., Sm AatenJo, Te
24)2 Wwt U4 S, UtH Rt. Ark. 1411 H. W, 5th, OM. City, Okl

PUchbufc ft Meere, Inc., laaktrs Mertjaf lulkltnf , Haute
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Afeet Tfte Bombardiers

NewYork, Massachusetts.
SendMost CadetsHere

New York, Massachusetts,Illi-
nois and Michigan led the stales
la representatives In the newest
elassesto reach Big- Spring Bom-
bardier School. Oddest note In
Class 45-1- 1 was the fact that Tex
as was represented by only one
cadet.

NEW YORK
Hugh T. Donohue,Bayvllle, was

a. student at Syracuse university
when ha entered the cadets. A
brother Is a first lloutenant medi-
cal officer. Donohueplayed semi-pr- o

football for two years. John
J. Butler, Southampton, was a
machinist at an eastern airplane
factory before deciding to fly In
them rather than make them.
Charles C. Beall, Larchmont,
studied at Brown university and
was a carpenter apprentice during
school vacations. Howard B. En-gl-e,

Delmar, had hit own Insur-
anceagencyIn civilian life, photog-
raphy Is hli hobby. Vinton Stev-
ens, Klit-Slt- , was an auditor for
T studied at Bentley
BcvOl and Accounting and Fi-

nance. James L. Crandell, Glens
Falls, was a student at St. Law-
rence university where he was In-

terested In dramatics and choral
work. A brother, William, Is an
aviation cadet In pilot training so
perhaps one day the two Crandall
brotners may be a combat team.

Joseph C. Golba, Ntagra Falls,,
was a furnace operatorat an

company. .He
studied at Rensselaer Polytchnlc
Institute at Troy. Gabriel E.

,Vlshbow, Lawrence,was a student
at Central Business school, later
a salesman. A brother is a private
In the army. Claude Clark, Attica,
was a crane operator in civilian
life. Roger E. Dounce, Bayslde,
Long Island, graduated from Co-

lumbia university and stepped Im-

mediately Into the cadets. He was
a member of the Bayslde Yacht
club, hopessomedayto be a writer
and a newspaperman.

In an Interesting reverse of the
naturalist's name, Class 43-1- 1 has
a cadet named Darwin Charles.
His home was In Schenectady
where he was a student anl often
did work as a musician and an
emcee. Seth J. Converse, North
Rose, was an Inspectorat a manu-
facturing plant In Rochester. He
Is 18, one of the youngestmen In

the new class. John S. GalatI,
New York, was a clerk on Lex-
ington avenue. A brother Is some-
where overseas. Edward C.

Schenectady, studied t
Ohio State, left, the Scarlet and
Gray to join the cadets. Francis
W. Fitzgerald, Troy, was a clerk-machini-st

at a New York arsenal.
He was a four sport man in ath-
letics at high school. Thomas H.
Allen, South Elmhurst, was an in-

suranceman before hedecided to
help Insure the future of peace

, by blasting the axis.
Francis J. Haley, Jr., Staten

Island, was an accounting clerk
In New York before entering the
army nearly a year ago. James
F. Gleason, Jr., Brooklyn, studied
at Brooklyn college and New York
university, was a clerk before en-

tering the army. David 'Gold,
Brooklyn, was a student' at City
College before Joining the cadets
last November. Louis Amster,
Newark, was the manager of a
department at a large sportswear
company. Edward Davldowltz,
Brooklyn, was a dental technician
with his own office before Becld--
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lng to fly with Unci gam. Clif-
ford E. Bowdlsh, Jr., graduated
from Union college and was once
a life guard on the same beach
as "Zlmmy," famed legless swim-
mer. HerbertE. Crandall, Olean,
was a mechanic In his home city.
A brother Is a non-co- with the
military police.

John D. Haldane, Rochester, Is
a graduate of Eastman School of
Music, was a salesmanfor a cloth-
ing firm before entering the Air
Force. He hopes someday to
write good music. Stanley T.
Groski, Lockport, was helping to
make the planes In which he files
before joining the air force. Jac-
ques L Blum, New York City,
studied at Lycee Claude Bernard
In Paris, France. Hewas produc-
tion manager for a New York
firm before entering the, army.
George A. Evans, Hadley, gradu-
ated from New York College for
Teachers, was a high school
science teacher. Another member
(of his family, a brother, is in the
caaeis, too. noger o. icnnani,
Pughkeepsle,was a student at the
University of Kentucky until his
entry into the army. He was em-
ployed at a business house in his
home city before entering school.
George M. Stlmlk, Bonghamton,
was a masseurat a YMCA, now
hopes to rub Hitler and Hirohlto
the wrong way with someaccurate
bombing. A brother Is a private
In New Mexico. Arthur C. Stan-
ton, studied at the Polytechnic In-

stitute of Brooklyn, was a drafts-
man at amarlneelectrical com-
pany.

MASSACHUSETTS
Leonard H:-- Felngold, Boston.

graduated from the Boston Col-

lege of Pharmacy,was a register-
ed pharmacist at Boston General
hospital. Frederick Geffen, Bos-
ton, studied at Ohio University In
the hills about Athens, was a
member of the. Bobcat's freshman
football team. A brother is a
lieutenant junior grade In the
Navy. Thomas L. Underwood,
Qulncy, was an electrician at a
shipbuilding plant. Donald W.
Douglas, Stoneham, was a ship-
ping clerk but his hobby was
writing and cartooning. He hopes
someday,to be an author and a
playwright Joseph M. Gosselln,
Fall River, was a shipping cleric
at a Fall River plant.

Edward C. Gibbons, Watertown,
studied at Northeastern university,
was a salesman fora Boston firm.
James H. Gallihcr, Dalton, studied
at Berkshire Businesscollege, was
a U. S. Customs clerk. Thomas
R. Gregory, Watertown; was a
production clerk. He lettered in
tennis at Watertown high school.
He hopes someday to be a writer.
Nicholas J. Auflero, SommervlUe,
hopes to be a vocalist with a name
band after the war Is over. Sing-
ing is his hobby, perhaps one day
his profession. Malcom R. Boyd,
Lynn, holds a degree from the
Massachusetts College of Osteo-
pathy, was an osteopathic physi-
cian before deciding to be a bom-
bardier. When the war Is over
he Intends to return to his private
practice.

Clifford L. Gunnison, Eoston,
was employed by a defenseplant
before Joining the cadets. Mel-for- d

H. Butts, SouthHanover,was
a defense worker before entering
the army, starred In three sports
In high school where he was cap-
tain of his basketball team. Meron
Ananlan, Newbury, was a clerk
at a grocery store. Two brothers
are in the navy. Leon Stone,
Dorchester, studied at Northeast-
ern, was achtrtnTst lit a Water-tow- n

firm. 'Two uncles are army
officers. James W. Campbell,
SommervlUe, was a machine op-

erator. His brother Is a marine.
Philip W. G. Balrd in, Cambridge,
Mass., studied at Harvard before
entering the cadets. He lists his
hobbies and talents as artist,
writer, public speaker and poet.

ILLINOIS
Verl B. Murphy, Chicago, was

an auto parts salesmanbefore go-

ing into the army more than two
years ago. William Demas, Chi-
cago, was a student at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, left to enter
the cadets. A brother Is in the
signal corps. Donald G, Cox,
Hamilton, studied at Macomb
Teacherscollege. Irvln G. Signer,
Chicago, studied at Crane Junior
college and was a clerk In Wash-
ington, D. C, before entering the
army. Whether It Is significant
or not, Big Spring la his thirteenth
field since he entered the army--.

Ivar N. Anderson, Chicago, studied
at Valparlso University, was em-
ployed at an Indiana defense
plant Robert O. Seyffert, Chi-
cago, studied at Northwestern uni-
versity, was a Junior accountant
A brother Is an enlisted man In
the air force. Peter M. Gunnar,
Riverside, studied at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, ended his studies
to join the cadets. Richard R.
Slupskt, Chicago, studied at Chi-
cagoTech,wasa drill press,opera-
tor. A brother Is a mactasgun-
ner overseas. .- -

CONNECTICUT
Michael J. Connery, Georgetown,

studied at Fordham university and
was a clerk during summer vaca-
tions. Robert E. Clark, East Ha
ven, was an inspector for a Con-
necticut defense plant A brother
Is an officer In the signal corps.
JosephJ. Strumskl, EastHartford,
studied three years at Davidson
college, was employed at the In-
ternational Silver company before
being Inducted at Hartford. Jos-
eph F, Burke, Hartford, was a
lathe operator for a defenseplant,
played semi-pr- o basketball and
amateur football while a civilian.
William O. Hale, West Hartford,
waa a student at Bard, College
at Columbia University and later
the Middlesex Veterinary school.
He left school to become a bom,-bardl-

Volney P. Snyder. Tor--
rlngton, was a machine operator
In a defenseplant His father is
a first lieutenant U the state I

gwrf,

MICHIGAN
Burton R. Grannon, Jackson,

waa a Link Trainer designer in
civilian life. Ha Is one of three
brothers now In the service, one
of whom Is overseas. John W.
McCargar, Owosso, studied at
Western Michigan college, left
school to become one of Uncle
Sam's cadets. Martin Douma, Jr.,
Grand Rapids, was a production
foreman In a Michigan plant An-
thony C. Bernatavlch, Detroit
was a printer's apprenticefor a
threatrlcal advertising company.
William A. Burley, Detroit studied
at Lawrence Institute of Technol-
ogy, was a cashier for a transpor-
tation company In the motor city.
A brother Is a enlisted man In
Teas. Salem A. Smith, Jr., De-

troit studied at Wayne university,
waa a lathe operator before enter-
ing the army,

oino
The voice of Ktrby Brooks was

well known In the Miami Valley
a few months ago. Now It will be
heard from the greenhouse of
bombers In the call "Bombs
Away." Klrby V. Brooks, Day-
ton, was a well known announcer
at radio stationWHIO In that city,
was equally well known as a vo-

calist with top dance bandsIn the
area. His parents live at Cassville,
Mo, where he attended high
school. He later studiedat Monett
Junior college. Edward V. Chor-anca-ft,

Lorain, was an arc welder

Irf!
tpr.f ut

at the shipyards In that city. Wal-
ter C Deuble, Canton, studies at
Ohio Wesleyanand theUniversity
of Michigan. He was a shipping
clerk at a Canton firm during va-
cations and beforehe was Induct-
ed at Fort Hayes. Fredrle P.
Conrad, Bollalre, waa a crew fore-
man at a steel A
brother Is In the Marines. Paul J.
Slier, Shelby, waa a clerical work-
er In the city welfare
at Detroit Robert B. Cox, Akron,
graduated from, Hiram College In
1939, later worked for one of the
Rubber City's main rubber .fac
tories. Frank L. Bracken, Jr.,
Cleveland, was an employe of a
telephone company before enter-
ing the army.

Achllle P. Augelll, Scranton,
studied by extension from Penn
State,was a defenseplant machin-
ist before going into the army. A
brother Is also In the army. Paul
W. Butler, Wellsboro, was a ma-
chinist tool maker. Joseph A.
Zavorskl, was a
printer. Gregory J. FlgulsWl
studied at Carnegie Tech, waa an
employe of a defense plant A
brother Is an army PFC. Harry
T. Balrd, Bethlehem, carried an
APO number before going into the
cadets. He has been In the army
for more than three and a half
years. Charles F. Bentz,

was a machinist One broth-
er Is an aviation cadetanother a

MONTGOMERY WARD'S

BIG MAY SALE
LINOLEUM BACK

Wide assortments! Latest patterns!
Newest colors! For covering wall to
wall! Now priced to save you extra
dollars in this event!
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department
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staff sergeant
Stanley G. Bache, Philadelphia,

was a clerk In the U. 8, Navy
Yard. Hie Is In the U. 8.
Coast Guard. Richard H. Colborn,
Mononeahele,was a steel worker.
Victor M. Boffa, Philadelphia, was
a defense plant machinist He

from Glrard college.
Stanley M. Gleason, Jr., Bradford,
was a meter reader. A brother Is
In the army too. He played three
years of semi-pr-o baseball. Ralph
J. Hamilton, Cerry, was a ma
chinist before' Joining-- the cadets
last summer.

THE MIDDLE WEST
Donald A. Blaney, Neenah, Wis.,

was a personnelman at a firm in
his home city. He studied at the
University of Chicago. James A.
Doelger, Milwaukee, was a student
at Milwaukee vocational , junior
college. He 'was employed at a
glass company In Pittsburgh when
ha entered the army. William H.
Gtavln, Atchison,Kas., was a truck
driver, once studied at St .Bene-
dict's college. Victor D. Barnett
Colby, Kas., was a farmer-ranche-r.

His twin brother Is with the army
In Alaska, another brother Is a
technical sergeant with the vic-
torious African forces while a
third brother Is a sergeant still In
the states. Donald A. Forbes, St
Louis, Mo., was an Installer for
an electrical company, has a

In the ordnance. Otto L. Eckl,
I St. Paul, Minn., studied at St
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You'd expect to pay up to 20ca squareyard morein
most stores! So give your floors tho charm of these
delicately-graine-d marbleized designs! Choose from
Wards wide assortmentof colors that won't fade or
wearoff becausethey go clear throughto asturdy felt
backAnd they'rewater-proo- f, stain-proo- f, easytokeep
clean. But don't delayI Don't miss it! This specialoffer
is for 4 days only!

INLAID PATTERNS ON FELT BACK

WON'T FADE OR WEAR OFF

Do you prefer a pattern?You can
get an, equally fine linoleum bargain
in smartinlaid patternsthatlighten
your work and brightenyour kitch-e- nl

So come in NOW! Hurry to
Wardswhile theprice U reduced! Sq. Y4.
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Thomas college, waa a cost ac-

countant and an optician. He has
a brotherin the coast artillery,

Leo J. Brenner, Garden City,
Xaa, studied at St Joseph's Mil-
itary Academy and Kansas State
college where he took his degree.
He waa avocationalagriculture In-

structor at a high school before
entering the army. A brother,
Capt W. R .Brenner, la a Jap
prisoner In the Philippines, an-

other brother la In the naval corps.
Ralph J. Bwotford, 8t Louis, was
an Installer for a telephone com-
pany. Two brothers are overseas,
one a sergeantwith tho Marines
and the other a staff sergeant
with the forces In Africa. Norval
R. Seeley, St Louis, studied at the
University of Illinois. He waa an
Instructor In sheet motal. Samuel
Goldenberg, Burlington, Iowa,
studied at the University of Iowa,
left to Join the cadets. Perle Dar-
win Stalnbrook, Brandon, la.,was
a farmer In civilian life. A broth-
er Is with the army In Oregon.
Emmeraon C. Cook, Clayton, Mo,
graduated from St Louis univer-
sity, was a secretaryat the YMCA
In St Louis. He hopes to be a
newspaperman.Duane E. Bethke,
Waseca, Minn , was a machine
operator. A brother Is with tho
army. Albert J. Alsdorf, Ottumwa,
la., was a packing house worker.
A brother Is on foreign duty In
Texas too. Donald L. Abalr, Plym- -
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Add Casualties-Bath-ing

Caps
By MARY WHALEY

Gone for the duration are many
things, Including bathing caps,
those unattractive and usually
unsatisfactory gadget designee! te
keep the hair dry and out of the
eyes while swimming,

A survey of Big Spring drug
stores disclosed yesterday now
run don't walk to the neareststore

that there are exactly five rub-
ber caps In stock In town. Take
away the one wa purchasedand
you have left four.

The gay colored caps of yester-
year are also things of the past
Those four In stock are called
"natural colored'' but It'a a
stretch of the Imagination to be-
lieve they look very natural on
your head,

But you aren't complaining are
youT No, of course not, but you
can't help but hope the synthetic
rubber program proves a success.
Allure takesa back seatwhen you

.put on your natural colored bath
ing cap.

outh, Ind., studied at Purdue,waa
a chemical laboratory assistant
His sister Is a navy nurst.

&

Genuine
Worsts
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No Complaints Hem
On Ceiling-- Price

The request nf OPA for house
wives and shoppersto report all
prices posted above callings lo Use
ration boards so far has
no complaints to the local board.

Such are to be
handled by the price panel clerks,
but either merchants are

strictly to the eelling price
or local shoppersarenot complain-
ing. At least, to date, the price
clerks have no "kicks" to handle.
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Newl Improved! A quality mattressbuilt to give yoa
mnn'mnmcomfort! The compartroenteddesign prevents
the filling from shifting, spreadingandlumping. . .mean
long, satisfactoryservice.Tuftleas top is
sanitary. 50 pound new cotton. Heavy, woven trip,
ticking! at Ward SALE PRICE!
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INNERSTRAP
MATTRESS SALE
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Only 20 Down

Four daysonly! Double-sew- n inoor-stra- ps

preventlumpingandstretching.
Prebuilt border stays trim and seat.
Heavy colorful woven stripe ticldag.

REDUCED! 50 LI.
FELT MATTRESS

13188

A good economy mattress. . . prietd
oven lower thanusual for this 4--y

ale. All aewdeanfelted cogea,4sick

bandiestor easytaraing.
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Pago Four

K In Doubt--- I

Call The Doctor
Br MAKTHA M. EUOT
.Msirtntn Chief, ChHdren's Bareaa
V, 0 Deeartaient o Labor

AT VMtMrea
How ball I know when Tommy

la realty ekk enough to call the
etoetorT' a mother asks me. "Of
ourte I know doctors are over-

worked, but I hate to take a
heneel'
WW!, wheneveryou're not sure

Ha beet to play safe. M Tommy
how symptoms or Illness, keep
alm away from other children

a mm

SafeTut him to bed, and call the doc-

tor.
What are cymptom of lllnete?

let's,see. Suppose you ask Tommy
to do something and he suddenly
find be hasa pain In his stomach.
'A minute later he Is bouncing
arewtd actively. That pain Is one

that can be laughedoff.
When Tommy Is really sick his

whole demeanorwill very likely
how a change.Ha may be listless,

ftwrn away from his dinner with
the. explanation that he's "not
huBfry." He may be Irritable and
fussy, and melt into a crying spell
for no good cause. Perhaps his
jfeee seems flushed. Now If he
complains of a pain In his stom-
ach, the symptomis more serious.

Many children do have some
fever when they are ill, and fro--,
quently they vomit X think It is

goodthing for a mother to learn
to neea thermometer,so she may
know what the temperature is.

garaohe is an. important danger
tanal. It is often due to a cold

Infection and may be accompanied
by fever. A baby too youngto talk
nay be found crying and pulling
fen his ear. Another danger sign is
a 'convulsion. This result from
eoteeirritation of the central ner-VO- W

system. Accompaniedby high
fever, K may mark the onset of
pneumonia or meningitis. Place
uoh a child on a bed where he
aanotharm himself and eaU the

, doctor at cmc.
The baffling thing about many

khOdhood diseases Is that they
Mart with the symptoms of the
fritm cold. Measles, for

tueally begins wtlh watery
bye, running nose, and fever, be-
fore any rash appears. Scarlet
lever beginswith somefever and
j. sore throat.

When Tommy hag a cold, keep
ftbn In bed and away from other
fcWldren, and'call the doctor. He
M best able to decide whether It

' be somethingmore serious.

New Plan May Delay,
Draft For Fathers

WASHINGTON. May 18. UP)
kleas to draft several millions of
men in classesdeferred for phy-
sical defects, and others hereto-
fore deemed"necessary to Indus-
try, stay operate to delay the

of fathers.
The war manpower commission

Mtneaneed last night that
schedulesproviding for

the gradual drafting of some 3,
000,000 workers now employed in
essential Industrieshad been filed'
by 8,800 employing firms.

"Dive BoBbing" motqoitoes
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CAKE FOR KATE SouthernCalifornia Boy Scoutshelp Kate Smith, radio songstress,cele-
brate her birthday at a ScoutreservationnearSantaMonica.

TensionEased
In CoalFight

WASHINGTON, (May 18 OP)

With tfeo threatof another produc-
tion tleup dispelled until the end
of May, the War Labor Board met
on the soft-co- dispute today and
apparently decided to stand pat on
Its position that John I Lewis
must recognizeits authority.

Holding that it shall be the sole
Judge of Issuesunless Lewis capi-
tulates and bargains under WLB
auspices,the board has restrained
operators from negotiating until
the mine unionchief agreesto rec
ognize its authority.

It was not clear, however,how
the board would enforce this In
junction, If some of the operators
deolded to bargain with Lewis any
way.

Secretary Ickes In a messageto
Lewis yesterday in his capacity as
fuels administrator and boss of
the government operated mines
suggested that assuranceof con-
tinued coalproduction would open
the way for resumption of a collec-
tive bargaining conference.

Hour Of Attack
Near,SaysKnox

bostoh; May js. w atarr
Secretary Frank Xacsc vowed last
night that, the Axis leaders and
their willing aoeessorleswould be
held to a strict aoeouattng for
their 'bloody crimes."

The secretary at the same time
brushedaside, "phonypeaceoffen
sives,1 declared the outer bastions
of the enemy have been broken,
and said "the hour In which we
shall strike at bis main fortifica-
tions, both in Europe and Asia,
draws near."

"To you. Hitler and Tojo end
to those others who have gladly
worked your brutal will I Say
that we havekept a record, a long,
long record of your crimes in Eur-
ope and Asia," Knox told a meet-
ing of the Massachusetts' commit-
tee of the conference ofChristians
and Jews.

"Phony peace offensives will
only cause us to take greater
heart You will not obtain by dip?
lomaUo duplicity what you have
been unable to achieve by brute
force. For us, there can be no
plainer words than 'unconditional
surrender."

Here 'n There
Eleanor Ogdahl has been ap-

pointed as clerk for the local War
Price and Rationing board, Sonora
Murphy, chief clerk, announced
Tuesday. Helen Marie Warren,
formerly clerk, has been promot-
ed to Junior clerk typist to replace
Mrs. Harry Block, resigned.

Mayor and Mrs. G. C. Dunham
have been in Fort Worth where
they were called following the
death of her niece, Mrs. Winston
Cox, who was perhaps better
known here as Boris Whltaker.
She succumbedSaturday after a
week's illness and rites were held
Monday at Fort Worth.

Matt Harrington, who has com-

pleted another phase of his CAA
training at Amarlllo, has return-
ed home pending call to, his final
period of training.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. RIpps have
received word from their son,
James,that he and his family will
be transferred to Boston the lat-

ter part of this week. In the
weather bureau service, he has
been in training at Huntington,
West Va.,, for the past few weeks,
having moved here' from Cheyen-
ne, Wyo,

Auxiliary Rose Taylor, former
Big Spring resident who Joined
the WAAC sometimeago,baa been
transferred to Commerce, accord-
ing to word receivedhere. She re-

ceived her basic training at Camp
Rustln, La.

Mrs. J, Hollls Lloyd received
word Saturday that her son, Alton
Bostlck, who is stationedat Camp
Kowse, has been promoted to the
rank of first lieutenant.

Pvt and Mrs. Charlie Prultt are
on a15 day furlough vUlt with her
relatives, in Be Xalb. They are
aeooatpanledby Mrs. R. E. Gay,
who will speed several weeks is

Connally Bill

HasOpposition
WASHINOTON", May 18 UP)

.Unexpected opposition to .the Con--
nally-Smlt-h antl-etrlk- e bill today
failed to shake the house military
committee's determination to force
a house vote on the controversial
issuewithin the next few days.

Letters of opposition from mem
bers of the National Labor Rela
tions Board, War Labor Board
Chairman William H. Bavls, Sec
retaryof .Labor Perkins, Secretary
of the Navy Knox, Assistant War
Secretary John McCloy, WPB
Chief Donald M. Nelson and War
Shipping Administration Chairman
Emory S. Land were referred to
the committee late yesterday by
Speaker Rayburn.

Generally, the letters contended
that thelegislation would promote
labor unrest and Interfere with
production through impairment of
existing ma-
chinery.

"They are too late," was the re
action of Chairman May (D-Ky- ),

whose military committee ap
proved the legislation lastweek by
a .21 to O vote.

:?f$i
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Public Records
Slarrlage Licenses

Jesse Wtllard Frailer and Net-
tle Lucille Ham, both of Big
Spring.

Warranty Deeds
William B. Currle to a T. Cas-

well, $1,700, all of west one half
of lot 13 In block 6 In College
Heights addition to Big Spring.

John C. Ratllff and wife, Thel-m-a,

to Mattle J. Bell, $2,000, west
one half of southeast one fourth
of section 13, block 33, township
1-- TAP Ry. Co. survey.

James Rucker to Pedro Diaz,
$25, lot 4 In block 15 In original
townslte of town of Coahoma.

W. M. Peterson and wife, Ima,
to H. P. Taylor, $500, lot 12 In
block 4 in Wright's Airport addi-
tion to town of Big Spring.

New Car
Tom Birkhead. Coahoma, 1042

Ford Tudor.

70th District Court
Eula. Bell Charles vs. William

Albert Charles, suit for divorce.
Martha Biisendlne vs. Gene

Brlsendlne, suit for divorce.
Llla Ward vs. Clinton Ward, suit

for divorce.
J. M. Simmonsvs. TAP Ry. Oa,

suit for damages.

Tuwday, May 18, 1943

Shipyard Contractors
Call ForWorkers

Flschbach & Moore, Incorporat-
ed, Wallace-Bus-h are associated
on the Richmond No. 3 yards, Kai-
ser Company, Richmond, Calif
shipbuilding project and have con-
tracts for the electrical and me-
chanical trades on the ships at
those yards.

The associationconsists of the
Carl Wallace Plumbing, company,
Texas Automatlo Sprinkler com-
pany and FlschbachA Moore, In-
corporated, all of whom have had
contracts for the major essential
Industrial war Installations in Tex-
as and throughout the southwest.
They have completed the piping,
plumbing, electrical work, air con-
ditioning and sprinkler system for
most of the large aircraft manu-
facturing plants, magnesium
plants, electrolytic zinc plants and
many of the larger cantonments
and air bases.

The government construction
program of war plants Is rapidly
nearlng completion and will close
finally October 1st, according to.
latest reports, but shipbuilding Is
continuing at full speedand thous-
ands of men are neededat Rich-
mond, Calif., for vital ship wiring
and ship fitting war work which
will last the next eighteen months
to three years.--

There are many employees of
those companieswho, having com-
pleted the construction program,
have drifted away, who were capa-
ble men and It will be very help-
ful If any former employees look
ing for marine work would report
back to any of the offices of the
above companies throughout the
state of Texas.

Or If more convenient, those
men can apply to their nearest
United States Employment Office
and request clearance for work
with Flschback & Moore, Incorp-
orated, Wallace-Bus-h company at
the Richmond, Calif.,shipyards.

To InspectProjects
Chamber of CommerceManager

J. H. Greenesaid Tuesdaythat he.
had been notified that Tom Poors
of Dallas, connectedwith the Na-
tional ' Housing Administration
would be in Big Spring Wednes-
day morning to inspect the hous-
ing project here. He will also In-

spect sites in Lameea before, re-
turning.

CasualtiesTo Grow
WASHINGTON, May 18 UP)

The names of an estimated 5,000
casualties of thelast four weeks
of Tunisian campaign are expected
to be added otflciallyVto the total
of more than 80,000 IT. S. battle
casualties of thefirst 17 months of

" 'cthe war.
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Continuing their exchange of
correspondencein fun, the Rev, H.
Clyde Smith, First Methodist pas-
tor, Tuesday reminded L B. (Boo)
Cauble that he had come through
In' response to Cauble's "paying

Have
Return
Interrupted

Highway patrolmen Bailee and
King from Lamesa had a hard
time getting home Monday. The
men, accompanied by a Lamesa
resident who came along "Just
for the ride" brought over a pa-

tient to be admitted to the State
Hospital and planned to return to
Lamesa.

Bu en route home they arrested
Herbert Lee May en charges of
driving while Intoxicated and
brought him back to face charges
in county court there.

That chore attended to, they
started out again, and the second
time met up with a man wanted
here by the constable'sdepartment
on a hot checking charge. Whip-
ping around again theycame back
with their man.

The third time they started, they
made it all the way to Lamesa.
The man who'camo along "Just for
the ride"' told county sheriff's
authorities thatnext time he came
to Big Spring he was going to
buy a bus ticket. "This is getting
monotonous, X may never get back
to Lamesa," he grinned.

Hit By Automobile,
Lad Has Broken Leg

Kenneth Taague, three year old
son of Mrs. Laona Teague, 811
West Third street, suffereda brok-
en leg Monday eveningabout 5 p.
m. when he was run over 'by a
car in the 500 block of West Third.
According to reports, the child
ran in front of the automobile
while playing with some other
children. He is under treatment
at the Big Spring hospital.

VeteranActor Dies
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., May

18 UP) Montagu Love, who de-

serted his first Job as British
newspaperIllustrator to becomea
characteractor of stageand screen,
is deadafter ai long and colorful
theatrical career. The
actor succumbedat his home last
night following a short illness.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bondf

PreacherComesThrough,But Rate
DisputeThreatens

Patrolmen
Journey

To Tie Up Rain
the preacher."

Cauble had mailed a check for
a dollar the day before, explaining

that friends said failure to get
rain was due to failure to pay the
preacher.

"My farms and ranches are ex-

tremely dry," he said. "In fact, too
dry to plant crops, and the cattle
ranges are oecoming ary aiso.
Herewith I am enclosing a check
for $1 requesting that I receive at
least one inch of rain Immediate-
ly. If my request is fulfilled in
the next couple of days, you shall
have another check from me for
another rain."

Tuesday a light drizzle fell. It
wasn't much of a rain, the Rev.
Smith admitted, but then surely
Caublo couldn't "expect much rain
for a dollar." 'The' preacher face-
tiously suggestedthat "for a suit
of clothing or a quarter of beef,"
he could do much better.

Thus, a rate dispute may tie up
our rain.

SuspectTransferred
To Colorado Sheriff

Jack W. Bryant, held here for
Colorado City sheriffs depart-
ment, was returned to Colorado
City Monday by sheriff's deputies
where he faces a charge of theft
of a trailer, recovered here Sat-
urday night.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
that chargesof misdemeanortheft
In connectionwith loss of a blow
torch by O. W. Johnson andfarm
tools 'by M. G. Rlggan would also
be filed against Bryant here in
county court.

Seven Women React
To DiseaseTests

Seven of twelve women recent-
ly Investigated by county authori-
ties and given tests for venereal
diseasereacted positively to tests
and are under treatment.

The procedureallows the women
found to be infected with the so-

cial disease to either take treat
ment from private physicians or
to.be admitted to the venereal
cllnlo for treatments.

Hearing Scheduled
Scheduledfor hearing in Juitlce

court Thursday morning at 10 a.
m. Is the forcible detainer slutof
Morris Robinson versus Mrs. Bill
Ames and others. Also filed in
the Justicecivil docket is the suit
of Otis Graft versusJ. L. Moates,
suit of fraudulent sale.
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WEST TEXAS: Occasional rata
In Panhandle and South Plains
today and east of the Pecos river
this afternoon and tonights con-

tinued cool in Panhandle, cooler
In Pecosvalley. South Plains and
Eastof the Pecosriver, little

change tonight
EAST TEXAS: Scattered show-

ers In west and north
this and in
and tonight;
cooler In Interior tonight, except
extreme south Fresh, oc-
casionally strong winds on the
coast this and

TEMTERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene 89 68
Amarlllo 63
BIG SPRING . ......68 C9
Chicago 62 45
Denver i...48 38
El Paso i 88 51
Fort Wcrth 89 T2

84 76
New York ....v 80 63
St Louis 88 63
Local sunset today 8:46 P. &

Sunrise Wednesday 8:38. a. mi
Trace of rain.

Cowboy SingerWill
Be On Radio

A cowboy singer will be Inter-
viewed by a Brooklyn boy at 7:10
p. m. today as the regular
evening Big Spring Bombardier
School radio program Is presented
over KBST.

Sgt Hal Harris, who wasa radio
performer as a civilian, will be
the singer and Sgt Eddie Jensen,

to public relationsoffice,
will conductthe Harris
will sing his own compositions.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years la Service)

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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time andhlp your electric cleanerdo a fasterand better
)ob simply by emptying the dust bag of your cleanermore
often. A good plan k to empty the bag immediatelyafter
eachuse, for accumulateddust slows wp the ak flow and
reducesthe sucfion of the cleaner.

lew Better Servtee frts. Yttr
regularly type

cleaner manufacturer.

tem-
perature elsewhere

portions
afternoon northeast
southwest portions

.portion.

afternoon tonight.

Galveston

Tuesday

assigned
interview.

Laundry

or kinked, if possible, and when wear doe occur, use blade
friction tape to wrap the worn places.

Pick up hard objects, such as hair' pins, buttons or other
things that might damage the cleaner mechanism or clog
the brush.

When your cleanerdoesn'twork
properly, be iur t take) It te

reliable electric repair she)- -

ECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSIRSLD,

Program

HBM&sP
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Baptist WMS Circles Meet
For Inspirational Programs

First TUntl.f w.- - ..- v ivnaua 4uission- -
j uuiciy tobi in circles Monday

afternoon for businesssessions,In-
spirational programs and Biblestudy.

Mary will
Mr. W. B. Buchananwas host-ess to the Mary Willis circle. Roll

Activities
At The USO

TUESDAY
0--5 p. m. Free alterations.
8-- p. . Competition night

Frae furnished by local mer-
chants.

8--U Barn Dance for servicemen and their wives. It has been
untested that the girls wear print

dresses.
WEDNESDAY

8:15 p. m. Hospital visiting hourat the Big Spring Bombardier post
hospital.

7:30-1- 0 p. m. General activities.
Bomba-Dear- ii to serve a Junior
hostesses.

TOT7BSDAT
8:80 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the Service Men's Wives club.
7:80 p. m. Games and dancing.

O. S. O. girls Junior hostesses.
FRIDAY

8:15 p. m. Candyshowerat post
hospital. Firemen Ladles host-
esses.

7:85 p. m. Listening hour for
Bombzapoppln.

8 p. m. Square dancing class..
SATURDAY

3:80 p. m. Clover Girl Scout
troop picks up magazine for the
USO.

4--5 p. m. Free secretarial serv-
ice.

8 p. kl Recording hour at the
VSO.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & GO.

JUST FHONE 488

t
call was answeredwith missionary
arnciea ana Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns,
gave tho devotional which w
taken from Pslams.Program topic
ior uio nuernoon was "Home Mis
sions In the Now World."

Those attending were Mrs. C T.
Clay, Mr. W. R. Crelghton, Mr.
Theo Andrew, Mr. I E. Hutch-
lns, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mr. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. Cora Holme and the
hostess,Mrs. Buchanan.

Lucille Reagan
The Lucllls Reaenn crrmin mot

In Mrs. Roy Rogan'shomo Monday
wun Mrs. u. u. Turner a hostess.

Mrs. 'Dick O'Brien, speaker for
the afternoon, gave tho first chap-
ter study in the book, "Things We
Should Know."

Those attending were Mr. O.
D. Turner. Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, Mr. J. A.
Knott, Mr. W. W. Maxwell, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. Irby Cox.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. Alton Underwood enter-

tained the Christine Coffee circle
members In her home and roll
call was answered with favorite
Bible scriptures.

Mrs. W. W. Edwardswas elected
chairman of the circle succeeding
Mrs. J. B. Nelll whose resignation
was accepted1.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave the
last lesson In the study book,
"Gospel Triumph in Argentine and
Chile."

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mr. Ross
Clarke, Mrs. O. H. Hiwtn). m
George Melear, Mrs. Edd Swltrer,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. W. W.

awards, Mrs. Alton Underwood
and a new member. Mm. .T. tv.
Dunlap.

Mrs. CharlesFrosjt To
Kevwio "The Robe"At
liPtn Sttrmrt Phi 1r,t

"The Robe," written by Lloyd C.
Douglasswill be reviewed this ev-
ening by Mrs. Charie Frost for
members of the Beta. Rlo-m- Phi
Sorority when the group meets In
room lour at the Settles hotel.
, All membersare urged to attend.

Former Resident

Is Married In

Santa Monica
Word has been received here of

the May IB marriage-- of Miss Le-no- ra

Cardiff, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Cardiff of Hemet, Calif.,
and William Elton Billings, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Billings of
Big Spring.

The couple wa married in the
Chapel of Dawn at Santa Monica,
Calif., by the Red Fred Wi Jud-so- n,

pastor of the Trinity Baptist
church. The chapel was decorated
with tall basketsof white gladioli,
delphinium and calla lilies.

The bride was attired In a white
atln gown with lace trim, Her

fingertip veil was of bride Illusion,
and fell from a coronet of orange
blossoms. She carried a colonial
bouquet of white rosebuds and
gladioli, centered with a white
orchid.

Alia Lee Burt of Santa
Monica, California, sister of
the bridegroom, was bridesmaid
and was attired in a blue net for-
mal and carried a bouquet of pink
roses and sweetpeas.

The bridegroomwas attendedby
Robert H. Dolling of Falrchlld,
Conn.

A recentlonvm hM In Mr anA
Mrs. Thomas Brennan's home fol
lowing the ceremony, and around
30 guests attended.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

ORDER OK THE Eastern Star
meets at the Masonic hall at 7:30
o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'elnck.

LADIES BIBLE Study will be held
at the Church of Christ at 9:30
o'clock.

B. & P. W. CLUB will Install offi
cers at formal banquet In the
Settles Tuesday evening, 8
o'clock.

PARISH COUNCH, meets at St
Thomas rectory at 8 o'clock.

SERVICE MEN'S dance at V. F.'W. Home.Post orchestra to play.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
Mr, u. a. watKin at 1760 John-
son.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES convene at

tne wow nan at 2:30 o'clock.

P.-- T. A. MeetingTo Be
Held At Central Ward

Central Ward Parent-Teacher-'s

meeting will be held In room two
at the school Wednesday after-
noon at 3:15 o'clock.

All members are urged to
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NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET"

WITH DAILY HERALD WANT-ADS- ! "
Finding things hard io get? Having trouble locating a lawn mower, a vacuum
cleaner, an electric motor, a washer or what-not- ? Then read the want-ad-s In
Ihe Dally Herald every dayI

You'll be surprisedwhat rare finds you can pick up through a Dally Herald want-a-d.

Anything from a 10-tu- radio down to an eggbeater the Idnd of things that '
aremighty hard to get in the stores these days and In practically every case
you'll find them In good-as-ne-w condition.

Dally Herald want-ad-s are a great help to folks who find themselvesup against
tho "shortage" problem. Let them help you. Make It a point to read The Daily

Herald want-ad-s every day'.

, For profit-Rea-d Want Ads in

The Daily Herald J,

Covered Dish
Dinner Held
At Church

The riai Woman Orel rf
the First Presbyterian church en-
tertained with a covered dish din-
ner at tho church Monday evening
and It was announcedthat approxi-
mately $110 was cleared at the
antique and hobby show which
was held here recently.

Money realized from the affair
will be used for carpeting the aisle
and altar of the First Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. Cecil Penlck was In charge
of the program and Mrs. A. B.
Brown presided over the business
meeting. It was announced that
the group would meet on the sec-
ond Monday of each month.

Those attending were Dorothy
Mao Miller, Jackie McKlnney,
Mrs. Gale Hornbuckle, Mr. T. S.
Currle. Mrs. J. I. MrTnnru m
Travis Reed, Mrs. RolandSchwann
enDacn, Lennah Rose Black, the
Rev. and Mrs. James E. Moore,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Cecil
Penlck, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs.
Gilbert Sawtsll. Mr. m.n.i..
Richardson, Bertha Schuchert,
Mrs. Florence McNewr, Agnes Cur--
no ana ours, unurston Urenbaun.

Spring Recital
To Be Held Here
This Evening

The public Is Invited to attend
a spring musical program at the
First Baptist church this evening,
8 o'clock when Elsie Willis, plar.o
teacher, presents her student In
an annual recital.

Patricia Selkirk, violinist, will
be a guest soloist and others who
will participate are Jo Ann Smith,
Marilyn Mull, Gilbert Mull, Mar-
tha Ann Johnson, Mary France
Norman, Camilla Birkhead, Donna
Sue McBrlde.

Mary Louise Davis, MInyonne
Lomax, Beverly Stultlng, Pat Ken- -
nev. Mildred Rtilllvnn Rnrinn
Boyd, Mrs. Otis McBrlde, Mrs.
earnestOdom, Mrs. Herman

PRAYER STUDIED
AT CLUB MEETING

The story of St. Monica, mother
of St Augustine, and how she
prayed for her son, 17 yearsbefore
his conversion,was told as an ex-
ample of the Monday afternoon
study, "Prayer." when the St.
Thomas Catholic Study club met
with Mrs. Frank Smith in regular
weekly session.

Talks which were given stressed
devotion and attention to prayer
along with perservance.

Those attending were Mr. L. K-M-

Mr. Max Welson, Mr.
CharlesVines, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks, the Rev.
Matthew Powers and Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins.

Mrs. TV. D. Wllbanks will enter-
tain the group Monday afternoon
In her home at 1602 Gregg.

Couple Married Here By
Justice Of The Peace

Announcement ha been made
of the Saturday evening marriage
of WandaFay Rlggan and Sam F.
Haney. The couple were married
by Walter Grlce, Justice of the
peace, In his home at 9 o'clock
Saturday night.

The bride was attired In a tan
and white ansemble and her ac-
cessories were British tan.

Attendants were Ihti bride'
parents, Mr. and Mr. V. G. Reg-ga- n.

Friends attending the ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. George Eggles-to-n,

Mildred Boggs, Maurice
Patsy Holcome and Mr.

Elmera Brummett,

South SeaIsland
Entertainers On
The Ritz Stage

A group of entertainerswho have
been featured on the Dole Hawai-
ian PineappleHour over NBC of-
fer South Sea Island songs and
dances(n stage shows at the Rltz
theatre today and Wednesday.
Three shows dally are being of-
fered In addiUon to the regular
screen nrosrram.

Featured In the South Sea Is
landers company are Princess
Luana, the Aloha Maids, Sam
Kanaeu.famed steel euitarlut? nH
the BrltUoll Trio. AuthenUe Ha
waiian music anddancing are of-
fered.

The screen attraction 1 "Jour-
ney Into Fear," an Orson Welle
production which feature Welles,
Joseph Cotten and Dolores Pel
Rio.

VEIL HAT While iaWM
en Actress Jeff JDonnell's smart
hat have brlfht gold centers,u
daisies should. The hat 1

kiied to be worn eitherwith r
without the vlL "

First Methodist . WSCS Circle.
Continue Missionary Study

Of PcDitwmea
At Meetings Here

The second chapter In the mis-
sionary study book. "Will A Man
Rob God?" wa held Monday aft-
ernoon when member of First
Methodist Woman's Society of
ChrlsUaa Service met In circle.

Circle One
Mr. H. M. Robinson was host-

ess to membersof Circle One when
the group met In the church par-
lor at S o'clock. Mrs. C. E. Shtve,
circle chairman, was In charge of

Mfsslaneous

Notes--
MARX WHAUCT

There ought to he a law prohi-
biting patron of the cinema from
peaking out loud once they enter

the theatre for they are a worse
menace than
crying babies.
A knows
no better, but
you expeot
more of an
aauit than a
running com
mentary on the
picture.

A good Joke,
at which you
chuckle. Is sud-
denly .u 1 n e d

when the talkee explains the point
In a loud voice to a companion.A
tender scene gets pretty disgust-
ing when you hear himher (they
come in both sexes) explain why
the hero ,1s making love to the
heroine.

And, of course, the rsry woist
type of all, Is the person who
keep a couple of scene ahead of
the picture and tell what Is go
ing to happen because they've
seen the picture before.

You can usually spot the movie
commentator, even In a crowded
theatre because theseats on eith
er side, and front and back of
him are utually vacated after the
first few minutes of bis remarks.

Movie owner ought to either re
serve a special, sound proof sec-
tion for thss bound-to-tal-k movie
goeas or else Issue them gag as
they enter the show. At least
some steps

vshouldbe taken for this
type or person is unconscious of
dirty look, punches in the ribs,
and evenout and out "sh's" of the
crowd. .

Mrs, . Drake Is

Program Leader
At WSCS Meet

Mrs. H. D. Drake was in charge
of a program presented at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church Monday afternoon when
the Woman' Society of Christian
Service met for an Inspirational
program and businesssession.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the de
votional on "High Point for
Hope," and Mr. J. P. Morgan read
a paper. "Present Racial Problems
Which We Must Face." Mr. E. R.
Cawthron concluded the program
with a discussionof "Work Which
Is Being Done In the San Pedro
Settlement Houses," and Mrs. W.
W. Coleman closed the meeting
with prayer.

Thoseattending were Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mr. W. W. Coleman,
Mr. W. I Porterfield. Mr. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs.
D. R. Chllder. Mr. H. J. Whlt--
tlngton and Mr. W. D. Lovelace,

Mr. W. L. Porterfield will en-

tertain the group with a social in
her homenext Mondayafternoon.

Allegro Club Has
Picnic At Park

Scrapbook which were made
during the year on .fanfou com-
posers wsre distributed, and offi-
cers to serveduring the next club
year were elected when member
of the Allegro Muste club enter-
tained with a picnic at the city
park recently. The entertainment
marked the close of the spring
meeting.

New officer Include Patricia
Lloyd, president; Btllle Jean
O'Neal, vice president; Jean Rob-
inson, secretary, and Martha Ann
Johnson, treasurer.

Others attending were Joanne
Gay, PatsyMaddux, Omar Pitman,
Jr., and Mona Moad, and the club
sponsors, Mr. Larson Lloyd and
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley Leeds
Bible StudyAt Meeting

Mrs. Cliff Wiley conducted the
Bible lessonat the First Christian
church Monday afternoon when
women of the First Christian Coun-
cil met In regular weekly session.

Mrs. Clay Read openedthe pro-
gram with a prayer and those at
tending were Mrs. F, C. Robinson,
Mrs. K. R. Vorhels, Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. George Hall, Mr. J.
T. Allen, Mrs. C. E. Manning, V--.
Harry Lees.

Barn Dance To Be
Given At WW Home
For Service Men

Enlisted men and their wives
are Invited to attend a baredance
which Is being sponsoredby the
USO Serviceclub, at the V. T. W.
Hem this evMlag.

Mueia will be furnished by mem-
bers of the post band and an en
tertaining floor show will be pre-
sented.

Transportation will be furaUhsd
from the USO.

child
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Xefreefeeaeatfl were err 4
guests attending were the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith and Mr. Bernard
Lamun.

Member present were Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as. Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve and Mrs. Morris.

Circle Two
Circle Two members met with

Mrs. D. C. Sadler Monday after-
noon, and Mr. Joe Robnett gave
the devotional on "Preparing ForDuty." Mrs. W. A. Laawell offer-
ed the openingprayer, and the sec-
ond chapter of the missionary
book, "Will A Man Rob OodT" wa
studied. Mrs. M. A. Cook gave apaper on "Solid Foundation" in
connection with the lesson.

Mrs. A. C. Bass will entertain
the circle In her home June 14.

Refreshment were served andthose attending were Mrs. Joe
Robnett. Mrs. H v. T.tt--

Pat Harrison, Mrs. O. W. Chown.Mr. Herbert Fox, Mr. D. A.
Watkin. Mrs. XV. A T.un,.u r
Arthur Woodall, Mr. M. A. Cook.w ifrank rowell and the

Circla Thnu
Mrs. J. R, Manlon and Mr. En-mo- n

Lovelady presented study
Monday afternoon when member
of Circle Three met with Mr.H. M. Row. The program wa
followed with general discussion
and a short businessmeeting.

Refreshment were served, and
those present were Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
circle chairman, Mrs. F. B. Wilson,
Mrs. T. O. Adams, Mrs. E. C. Mast-
ers, Mrs. A. J. Cain and the
hostess.

Circle Four x

Mrs. N. W. McClesky, chairman
of Circle Four, presided over themeeting when members met In
Mrs. Royca Satterwhlte' home
Monday afternoon to continue themissionary atudv. "win a K.
Rob God?"

Refreshment were served toMr. Albert Smith, Mrs. N. W.
McCIeskv. Mrs. .T. r n'R... ...
B. H. Settles.Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs.
oaiierwnue. Mrs. R. w. Thomp-
son will be next hostess.

Circle Five
Mrs. Garner MoAdam gav a

talk enUtled "Solid Foundation"
In connection with v. toupo
tudy of "Will A Man Rob God?"

when Circle Five met with Mr.
C. W. Guthrie Monday afternoon.Mr. J. D. Jon tnlri ..- - w.w vbwi jr
Abraham Steward.

Those attending were Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mr. J. D. Jone.Mr. T. Johnson, Mrs. Dave Dun-
can, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Mo-Ada-

and the hostess, Mrs. a
W. Guthrie.

I
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Post-De-b Tea
Planned At
Club .Meeting

The Sub Deb club will Sponsora Post-De- b tea May 30th, and allcharter members of the Sub Deb
club, present members and spon-
sor will be Invited.

Plans for the entertainmentwere Monday evening
when the group met with Dorothy
Sue Rowe for a regular weekly

Further plans for the spring for-m- al

which will be held at the Set-
tles ballroom. May 28th were dis-
cussed,and the metllnr .i...j
with member lnglng the club

Refreshments were served to
Louise Ann Rannutt rtnri. t..
Glenn, JerrleHodges,Camilla Ink- -
man, werline Merwln,

Gloria Strom. Ann t--.
bott, Mlna Mae Taylor, JonannaTerry, Marljo Thurman, the host--

uorotny sue Rowe, and a
ponsor,Lillian Shlck.

Gloria Strom will be next

ALLTEXAS

GROCERS
SELL UNIT

Visit

Play Shoes

2.49

Dresses

4.89

Chlldrea's
Sheer

Dresses

Soldiers I

Khaki GarrisoH
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Cap
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WfiBTiletlnse

2.69

Suits

12 to

Rayon

1.99

7 to 14

Men's

to 1.S5
14
to 17

2

'Men's
Ties

Mrs, Lassiter
Entertains Club

Mr. Roy T asetter --iTf nlaiif
the Kffl Xara Xtefe hi her swese
Monday eveningand useda print-part-

motif In Utiles, plat favor
and room decorations.Hydrangea
and other spring flower were
placed at vantage point about the

room.
Bridge was entertainment for

the evenlns-- Man t
to Mrs. Watson Hammond. Mrs.
Elvis

uerreshments were served andguests attending went Mr SHn
Corder. Mrs. Elmer Cravma u
Ben Hogue and Mr. Hammond.

Members presentwere Mr. Roy
Tldwell, Mr. J. R, Dlllard and
Mrs. isivis

DRIVI OUT
ess
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Ironing Is only
reasonso many

smartwomen linit-star-ch

their wash-able-s.

unit gives a
bequtiful finish to
fabrics. Keeps 'em
lookingcleanlonger.
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OPENING SALE!
OF BIG SPRINGS

NEWEST LADIES' ME S CHILDREN'S STORE
This Is A Brand New StocfcJust Pmrchased. WltK V

Get Acquainted.

THE SMART SHOP
Opens Wed. May ? ft m a a f- j- (W- -
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Editorial-- -

CongressCan Put
End To Confusionr

Report of Senator Kllgore, a
"West Virginia Democrat, chair-

man of a of the
Senate Military Committee, that
there ! a lack of unified overall
production,becauseof overlapping
agencies, should be followed by

action that would remedy thti
dangerouscondition.

The report agreeswith portions
of the Truman Committee report,
that "confusing lines of authority
extending from the White House

createdconflict amongtop ad-

ministrators and retarded all
must programs. The War Pro-

duction Board is not a production
oard," the report sold, and con-

tinued. 'In no single phaseof the
war production program does cen-trallr-

control existat the pres-

ent time." The strength of the
report lies In the fact It was
based on testimony given at Its
hearings by Byrnes, McNutt and
Wilson, all top administrators in
their several organizations.

These agenciesare creatures of
the Congress, in that the Congress

In

By ALEXANDER It, GEORGE
AP Features Writer

WASHINGTON The war boom
may not put "a chicken in every
pot" but a lot more people ore go-

ing to become better acquainted
with chickens on the hoof.

The meat-rationi- pinch has
causeda big increasein backyard
raising. Requestsfor information
en poultry tending are pouring
Into the Department of Agricul-
ture at a rate more than double
that of days.

Keeping a small Victory flock
ef chickens for fresh eggs and
poultry meat la a good way for
families In small towns and the
suburbs ofcities to augment their
food supplies. This year there
has been a heavy trend to broiler
raising.

Government poultry specialists
estimate that 15 hens and SO oth-
er chickens for meat and replace-
ment purposes will produce 373
pounds of solid food in a year.
Eighty pounds would be the meat
of young chickens, 22 pounds in
atewers and roasters, and 270
poundsIn eggs.

You can. make a start In back
yard poultry-raisin- g by purchasing
hatchery eggs, day-ol- d chicks,
started chicks and partly grown
or well developed pullets. Ordi-
narily, the two latter methods are
preferred becauseIt usually is In-

convenientfor the city dweller to
batcheggs or raise chicks.

It Is advisable to obtain chick-
ens from a reliable breederwho Is
known to have healthy stock bred
for high egg production. From 8
to 15 birds should provide the av-

erage family with a liberal supply
ef eggs for most of the year.

The more
suitable for
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gave the President authority to
establish them. SurelyVhe Con-

gress has the power to remedy
this situation, and that It should

remedied goes without saying.
The question is, Will the Congress
do this, or will It let things rock
along, at the present condition,
delaying production and Increas-
ing costs.

The purposeof the report must
be to show the Congressthat ac-

tion by that body is necessary,
else there would be no sense In
having a committeeand a report.
If the statementsin the report are
true the action should be prompt
The President Is constitutionally
the commander in chief of the
armed forcesand naturally must

authority to get supplies for
those forces. But when
names one man ono day nad in-oth-er

man another day, giving
each a limited authority, which Is
sometimes colfllctlng, the Con-

gress should exercise Its undoubt-
ed authority to straighten the
tangle.

The report should be followed by
appropriate and decided action.

Maybe One Every Pot?

Backyard Chicken
Raising On Boom

Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Wyan--

dottes, New Hampshlres and Leg-

horns. The Leghorn Is a good
egg-lay- er but a poor meatproducer.
Plymouth Rocks, Island
Reds and New Hampshlres are
good se breeds.

Chickens should have proper
food, good bousing and careful
watching to prevent the spreadof
disease. Most backyard poultry
keepers find It more practical to
use commercially-mixe-d feeds than
to mix their own feeds. Grain
may be fed in a litter but a more
sanitary method Is to feed it in
hoppers. '

A large space is not needed
for a small flock. Laying
can be kept indoors the year
round. They will lay well and
keep healthy If they have comfort-
able, houses and
ore fed suitable rations contain-
ing cod liver or some other
source of Vitamin D.

The sua porch Is an Important
development In backyard chicken
housing. This should about the
same size as the Mouse with a
wire, cinder or concrete floor
which keeps the chickens offthe
soil and is easily cleaned.

Poultry specialists say sick birds
should be removed from the flock
as a precaution against loss. In
case of an outbreak of disease,
consult a veterinarian or com-
municate state agricul
tural college, giving a description
of the symptoms and conditions
under which flock is kept.

A Victory Garden and a Victory
flock of chickens, well confined,
make a good backyard combina
tion. The chickens will consume

common breeds are I garden waste as well as Kitchen
a backyard Victory scraps, which will help to reduce

flock. Among theseare Plymouth the feed cost.
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HIGHWAY TO
HER HEART

Chapter 8
Cleva and the prospestor were

talking things over. They'd walk
ed down along the sandbar, stood
now looking at the cradle theman
had rigged up for separating'the
sand and flecks of gold on this
bar. He was showing Cleve some
nuggets. Interested In spite of
herself, Penny joined them,

"Real gold!" she exclaimed.
"How thrlllngl"

Tom Inncs, the prospector,
smiled at her somewhat shyly.

"All these bars have gold," he
said, "but nobody ever got rich
working 'em. You just make
wages, that's all."

Cleve said to Penny. "I should
have brought my camera."

Innes said, "Why don't you
folks stop here for lunchT I got
plenty of fresh meat on hand.
'You're sure welcome."

Cleve thanked him, explaining
they were In a hurry to, get on.
Penny told him aboutBill.

"I heard all about that plane
wreck," Innes said. "I think you
two can make it-a-ll right. All
got to watch Is the river."

'Bad?" Cleve asked.
"Bad In spots," Innes Informed

him.
On a sheetof papersupplied by

Penny, he drew a rough map. "Le
Frene's shack Is located about here
on a small creek that flows Into
the Peace. Before you reach that
creek," Innes explained, "you got
to travel about sixty miles. There's
one carrying-plac- e at Rock Port-
age. Stop there an' pack your
canoe and stuff over it. It'll take
about four hours.

"Thanks," said Cleve. "That
makes everything a lot clearer.
Any bad water between here and
the portage?"

Innes drew up his shoulders in
an expressivegesture, "Plenty of
It But you'll be all right If you
look sharp. The only danger Is
rocks."

"We'll make it," said Cleve.
"Keep In clear water as much

as you can," the prospector ad-
vised them.

Cleve nodded. Penny took the
map and buttoned it into the
pocket of her shirt with the other.

They set outagain In the knowl-
edge that it wasn't going to be as
easy as one might think. They
must be alert every minute. Pen-
ny, was glad she'd brought along
the head-ne-t that protected her
face and neck from mosquitoes,
also the pair of heavy gloves she
wore.

Cleve was cheerful. "I don't
think we need a guide," he said
optimistically. "Tou never know
what you can do until you try."

Penny agreed with him. She
was sitting there watching Cleve
handling their canoe with admir-
able skill. Exposure to the sun
and air brought a rich, healthy
glow to his face. Unconsciously,
she was.comparing him to Powell
Ward. She wonderedwhat sort of
girl Cleve would marry If he
ever did.

An hour ldter they stopped and
drew the canoe Inshore. It had
begun to rain. Hurriedly, Penny
put on her slicker. Cleve drew a
tarpaulin around his shoulders.
The overcast drifted away across
ristant peaks and suddenly the
sun blazed out once more.

As they Penny
laughed. "You've been doing fine,
Cleve. You need a rest. Let me
take the paddle."

But when she reached for It, he
pushed her arm gently aside.

"No, toL Not yet Your turn
may come soon enough."

In retaliation, she rumpled his
hair.

"You think I'm soft" she pout-

ed. "You've an idea I can't take
it"

"That isn't the idea at all. I
want to make It as easy for you
as I can."

"You're spoiling me."
"In an hour you'd have blisters

on your hands."
"Darn It" said Penny. "If I

can't cultivate a few blisters for
Bill, I'm not worthy of being his
sister."

Cleve gave In reluctantly and
took Penny's place In the stern.
Picking up Wolf, Cleve showed
his teeth, Imitating a growL The
malemute pup reached up to lick
Cleve s chin.

"You're too affectionate," Cleve
mumbled loud enough for Fenny
to hear. "You certainly don't
take after your mistress"

"That's enougb from you, re-

torted Penny, gaze fixed excitedly
on the rushing mill-rac- e of the
central channel.

They were speedingalong. Here
and there were whirlpools and
tufted, lacy streaks of water that
had to be avoided. The river It-

self, not the canoe, seemed to be
moving. It rushed down upon you,
went singing past Spray roselike
white mist here and there, and,
floated away. With the sun shin-
ing through it, it was gorgeous
with all the colors of a rainbow.

Glancing back. Penny saw that
both Cleve and the malemutewere
taking a hap. They had confi-
dence in her. Suddenly she was
rounding a bend straight Into
what looked like a series of cas-
cades tumbling and roaring ven--

Igefully from shore to shore.
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There was no help for It she
had to run them now. Should
she wake Cleve T Would It be
safer near shore or farther out?

She plunged paddle into the wa-
ter. The canoewas spinning. The
stern was where the bow ought
to be. Came the sensationof be-
ing whirled, lifted, flung broadside
ahead. Above the thundering
noise, she heard Cleve shouting.

"Hold her, Pennyl Hold herl"
Nothing, nobody, could hold' the

canoe now. It crashed, smashed
Into rocks, bouncing and bucking
like a crazy horse.

"Clevel" walled Penny. "We've
struck!"

They were both In the water,
struggling. Penny was reaching
desperatelyfor her bed-ro-ll when
something struck her on the
head. She caught a dazed,
mentary glimpse of Cleve's
as she lost consciousness.
To Be Continued.
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WAR BONDS
The tradition of American cavalry

threadsbackto Indianwarfare days
and although modem armies are
largely motorizedtoday, the cavalry
still plays an Importantrole. Sturdy,
well trained horses and' excellent
equipment and trappingsare

lLiJbsCXi.

When men are in the saddle for
hours, their saddles,saddle rolls and
other equipmentmust be made to
standthe wear. Complete with car-
bine and helmets, the equipment
for the cavalryman Tuns into hun-
dredsof dollars. You can help pro-
vide this with your War Bond pur-
chases. If you have not done so.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan and
put ten percentof your income into
War Bonds. . 5,r,f, Dnortmtnt
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llellyteeed Sight mnd Sounds,
Convict Gets Fancy, And
It Means Costlier Film
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Roger Touhy,
the gangster, wasn't thinking
about $9,000 limits on movie sets
when he made his escapefrom
Statevllle prison, Illinois, last year.
He could have been a lot more
considerateabout it

Lee Marcus, producing the story
of Touhy, almost weeps when he
hears about convicts who, with
some decentregard for their movie
biographers' budgets, escape in
garbage cans or dig slmplo little
holes under walls. BecauseTouhy
got fancy, the studio had to spend
a lot of money taking the gangster
(Preston Foster) through a whole
series of sets: the prison kitchen,
the garbage platform, the yard,
Tower 2, the schoolhouse, the pow-
erhouse, the loading tunnel, the
storeroom,and finally the wall at
Tower 3. . . .

Robert Taylor, for "Russia;" Is
taking lessonsAn symphony con-
ducting from Albert Coates, who Is
also playing the piano for the
film. ...

Walter Lawrence Is here of a
story of classic frustration. Young
Lawrence is an Inventive fellow
who makes a sideline of movie
work and can be found now on the
set of "Sherlock Holmes Faces
Death." One of his inventions Is
an amplified steam whistle --a
great big noise which, he Insists,
could be heard over a radius of SO

miles and put a crimp In the air
raid siren business, especially It
they'd let him mount It on top of
some tall building downtown. They
won't. Furthermore they won't let
him blow it Not once, Just for
practice.

I doubt that It meansa new era
of lnter-studl-o friendliness and
love, but here is 20th Century Fox
putting out a little picture that
will boost a Warner Bros, feature.
The featurette is 'Three Sisters
of the Moors," all about theBronte
sisters who wrote books. The plc-tu-er

is Intended as a preview ad
for Charlotte Bronte's "Jane
Eyre," producedby 20th. But War-
ner Bros, also hasa movlo called
"Devotion" based on the lives of
the Brontes. . . .

Aubrey Mather first hit Holly-
wood six years ago In the road
company of a Leslie Howard play,
and he then had offers from ail
the studios. They wanted him to
drop out of the play at once and
get to work In pictures. Mather
said he'd finish his tour and come
back.

"The tour ended three weeks
later," he says. "I rushed back to
Hollywood. None of the people
who had offered me those choice

U? &tV aVT Ttttt& Itt SO
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roles rememberedme." He stayed
on. "I was fascinated by a town
where such fabulous things could
Happen. I got some
mill roles, waiting for" the unex-
pected to happenagain. The sus-
pense has been terrific."

The suspense ended recently.
Mather, who weighs 218 pounds
and is bald, ftttylsh, and a color-
ful character, got called for the
role-- of the mercenary mayor of
Lourdes In 'The Song of Berna-dette- ."

It's a choice assignment

TEXANS HONORED
WASHINGTON, May 18. UP

Speakerof the House Rayburn and
Col. Oveta Culp Hobby were guests
of honor at a breakfast-luncheo- n

of the Texas Society in
Washington. The occasion marked
Mrs. Hobby's first anniversary as
head of the Women's Army Auxil-
iary Corps.

Hi
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Can Byrnes Hold
'Solid South'?
By JACK

WASHINGTON Suppose I Just
give It to you for what it's worth,
without emphasizing too much
that I think It may be worth some-
thing. It came from a political
observer,now retired, but former-
ly high enough on the
rolls to speculate with some au-
thority.

Suppose, he said, President
Roosevelt should run again with
James F. Byrnes, now the "little
president," as his vice presidential
candidate, and with the under-
standing that if the war were over
before the fourth term expired, he
(President Roosevelt) would re-
sign in favor of the

and
Justice of the supremecourt

There Is an Idea to toy with. By
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picking Byrnes as his running
mate, tho President probably
could bring all the recalcitrant
southern states back Into the fold
becausetho llttlo gentlemanfrom
South Carollha rides high with his
southern colleagues.

Why did Byrnes step down out
of that fe Job
on tho supreme court, If thero
were no greater future promised
than being trouble - shooter for
the administration? If the Presi-
dent docs run for a fourth term
In the midst of a global war, whom
else could he select for a running
mate nnd why?

I've tried those questionson sev.
erol bigwigs In both parties here-
abouts andall I've gotten, aside
from a worried look or a staring
eye, has been the counter-questio-n,

why didn't Roosevelt pick
Byrnes In 1012? The answers to
that are probably threo: (1)
Byrnes was too valuable as floor
manager and of
Democratic convention ailments
to be used for anything else; (2)
We weren't In the war then anil
Byrnes had crossed tho "New
Deal" on homo front Issues often
enough to raise tho probability
that he wouldn't always string
along on everything that the Ad-

ministration proposed; and (3)
Byrnes probably wouldn't have
had the Job under any circum-
stances. (It's pretty well estab-
lished that he had his heart set
on the supreme court post)

There's also the fourth point
made by some observers that
President Roosevelt felt that
Henry Wallace would help with

and farm votes which
were more then than
the still-soli-d South.
It Is, of course, too early to

make any predictions about 1044,
but the powers that bo In oth
parties already are drawing the
lines. The fact that Byrnes, who
didn't earn his political spurs by
being a yes-ma- n, could probably
win enough confidence In the
south to stem any threatened re-
bellion there, Is not to be Ignored.

One thing Is becoming more
apparent every day: the White
House is not averse to having the
fourth term Issue discussed open-
ly. A word from the Presidentto
some of those who have been
shouting It from the mikes and
house-top-s would have put a stop
to It weeks ago.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where Te Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L, L STEWAnT APPLIANCE STORK, your oldest Butane gsMService tor all type a appliances. 21S W. Srd. Ph. lew.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES'

UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware,special-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES i

Let the Big Spring Business College train you for aUaegrapfcU,
keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.ell Raaaela,Pfceae
1091

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone9M. QuaHtf want.

pert operators.Mrs. JamesXason. Henage.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE .

WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. I w. BrooKs,
Electrolux Dealer,209 W. 9th. Phone1877--J.

FURNITURE STORES Lha--
ELKOD'S FURNITURE, 110' Runnels,"Oat e the High Reat

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

ciroiurnnir UPHOLSTERED
T.tvTTjn nnnM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up- -

--"". '
holstery Shop. Phone1852-- 1910 W. Third

SrTOTOWB GARAGE keep your ear &$2ST'Expert mecnanicabuu if -

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE VSfi. Crawford Hotel Leber.

'
HEALTH CLINICS

completedrugleasclinic with twemtjr ierMARIE WEEG Health Clinic,
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

SmPSURANCEService A o-- L
305 Kuns, ruauw --.

Key and Wente Insurance Agency.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all its branches. Special rates on farmPgRunnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 159L Henry

Agency.

mattufssSHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can eterlllre. felt and "

non-tutte- d mattresses. 811 WSrd. Phone378. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean ,m,iM7,ti
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

Til? AT FSTTE
MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,

utyD-8pprallaif-
c

305 Maln street. Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 868.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder Every--'

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck& Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phene lie.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1937. 86.

TIRE VULCANIZING
" EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. 4Nty

Tire Co, 610 E. ' ,

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto showers withhot and oold CampCole-
man, 1206 E.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501.Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

Fire, Auto Publlo Liability
War Damage Insurance

618 817W Main

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing

filing supplies. Every-
thing for your
THOMAS TYPEWE1TEB

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone98

ee us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
123 213 V. Srd St.

If You Have A

House for Sale

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

0 Greg Ffces "

St.

Main. Phone

office.

US Main.
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Third.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 18 UP)

Slaughter cattle and calves gener
ally steady Tuesday;stockers and
feedersstrong and active. Butcher
hogs steady to 15c above Mon-

day; sows and pigs were un-

changed. Shorn lambs active and
strong.

Estimated receipts: CaUJe 1,400;
calves 500; hogs 1,200; sheep9,000.

A few choice yearlings above
15.00. Good beef cows 12.00-13.2- 5;

good fat calves 13.75-14.5- 0; stocker
steer calves 16.50; good to choice
feeder yearlings 14.00-15.5- 0.

Good and choice 195-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.25; good 140-15- 5

)b. averagesat 13.25-5-

Medium to good spring lambs
12.25-137F- good shorn lambs with
No. 2 pelts 13.00-14.0- 0; shorn aged
wethers cashedat 6.50-7.2- 5.

Air Instructor
Is SentencedOn
Liquor Charge

CHICKASHA, Okla., May 18. UP)
William C, Bryan, Instructor at

the Cimarron Army Flying School
near Oklahoma City, pleaded
guilty in county court here today
to transporting liquor illegally
and was fined 850 and given a 30--
day suspendedjail sentence.

Bryan and his companion, Gil
bert'Jackson, Phillips, Tex, were
slightly Injured Saturday night
when their plane was wrecked In
a forced landing on a farm near
here. Six quarts of rum were
broken In the landing.

Jackson pleaded guilty to s?

charge of drunkenness andwas
fined 85 in Chlckashapolice court.
The men were reported en route
from Borger, Tex., to Calumet,
Okla., at the time of the crash.

KEHDRICK l
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR an

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

SUM Wee 3rd Khhm MM
w

Automotive
Directory

Used Gars Far Bale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities Far
Sale) Trucks)Trailers t Trail-
er Hevsee; For Exchange
Paris, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
OJSED CARS

1911 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1911 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1913 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1911 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coune
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad Phone 59

1941 FORD COUPE, looks and
runs like new; four practically
new Doubln Essie tires. Life
guard, tubes; new spare. $1,000
cash. Write Box WTO,

1938 BUICK Century, 1938
DeSoto Convertible Coupe.
Phone 9537, State Hotel. Ask
for Mr. Smith.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST ft FOUND

LOBT: Brown billfold in Queen
Theater, containing Social Se-

curity card, gas ration book,
identification card, and currency.
Finder return and receive re-

ward. L. B. (Bill) Edwards.
Phone 675 or 1002.

LOST: Tan colored Pekingesedog
with one eye. Call Nell Mead,
1527,

LOST: Brownish black Scotch
tjkvrla, nun Rtrnvnd ar stolen
from 1411 Johnson St. Small
child's pet. Phone iaio.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, sua uregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

S a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers; Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College, 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texas
BUTTONHOLES made. 1701 Aus

tin. Phone 13BZ--

T.RAVTNG town? Going Into the
army? Will take up paymentson
your home, or nomo ana iunu- -

ture. Write Box WOP. Heraia.

EMPLOYMENT

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE

AmCBAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS WORKERS

TO BUD1D LD3ERATORS

NO EXPERD3NCE

NECESSARY

WOMEN

For Clerical and Factory Work.
Present Age Requirements,18-4-

Inclusive.

MEN

18 Years and Over With 8A
Draft Classification or Better;

BOYS

16 to 17H Years Old Are Being
Hired After Completing Short
NYA Aircraft Training Courses
Pupils Now Enrolled In High
School Will Not Be Considered.

Company Representative

Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday, May 19

At The

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 Bast Second

Big Spring
PersonaNow EngagedIn Essen-
tial War Work, Including Agri-
culture, Will Not Be Considered.

WANTED Couple to do light
ranch work. See Dr. O. E. Wolfe,
1700 West Fourth St

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEYS
There 'are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED; A- -l beauty operator.
Call In person, Crawford Beauty
Shop, Crawford Hotel BIdg.,
phone 740.

HAVE nermanent position for
stenographer.General office du-

ties. Blpgle girl preferred. Apply
American National, mexsanlne
floor, settles Hotel. .

HFLOYMT WANTED MALE

YOUNG men, permanently 4--

college tratnlng, thoroughly ex--

terienced, desiresauditing,
or inv clerical noel

Hl

EMPLOYMENT
KMTLTTMT WANTED VVMaLE
EXPERIENCED girl wants lob as

clerk or cashier. Phone 1811--

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD-

S-

SEE Creathewhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 30 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

tie. eM lue--W any day. thUI
week, before jseecu j n '"

TWO-PIEC- E living room suite,
Spanish design. Brocatelle up-
holstery, oaK frame, A-- l condi-
tion. $123 cash. Can be seen, at
Westcx OH Co. office, EastThird
and Runnels.

ONE 220 volt electric water heat-
er for sale cheap.Good as new.
J. D. Barron, 1108 Johnson St.
Phone 1224.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

NICE dress shop fixtures, Includ-
ing show cases, dress models,
skirt and dressracks, etc Phone
1624 or 171.

LIVESTOCK
240 HEAD sheep,two to six years;
iu iamDs, some registered.
Priced right T. A. Bade, Luther.
30 miles on Gail Road,3H miles
east of Stewart Ranch.

HEIFER calves for sale. Apply at
1807 W. Third St

FOR SALE: One good milk cow
with heifer calf; ?. B. and Bangs
disease tested. See. Dr. O. E.
Wolfe, 1700 West Fourth St

POULTRY & SUPPLDXS

APPROXIMATELY 250 chickens,
o weens old, ror sale. 1405 West
5th St Phone 374--

sawcaujuraava
FOR SALE: Good nsw and used

radiators for popular make ears
and trucks.Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 B. 3rd. Ph.'1210.

'WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-
TERS for sale. See them at 's,

110 Runnels St
SEVERAL Jarge and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thixton Motorcycle A
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

TWO practically new bicycles for
sale. 807 E, 12th St Phone

FOR SALE t. meat case, 1940
model, Stlmsonscale, meat block,
clectrla sltcer and grinder,
knives and steel.Priced $350.00.
D. L. Rasberry, Ackerly, Texas.
Box 66.

WANTED TO BUY
WE MUST HAVE HANGERS

Bring them with your clothes.
We pay 2o each for all not re-
turned with garments. Modern
Cleaners.Phone 80.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
VVANTEp: Used radios and musi

cal instruments, win pay easti
for anything. Anderson Music
Co-- 115 Mala St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us & chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. MoCellster,
1001 W. 4th.

WE buy used furniture or most
anything of value. See J. G.
Tannehlll, 1608 West Third St.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL pay lo eachfor small and2o
each for large beer bottles. Tex-
as Club, 309 Runnels St.

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED TO BUY Complete set
of gott clubs andbag. Joe Blum,
phone 102.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed rooms and apartments; (3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W. 3rd
St

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets,

UPSTAIRS one-roo- apartment
Bills paid. 33.00 per week. 1211
Main. Phone 1309. '

APARTMENT for rent, furnished
or unfurnished. Phono 9537,
State tiotel, ask for Mr. Hmltn.

BEDROOMS
WEEKLY rates on

rooms. Tex HoteL
BEDROOM with private bath. 105

West 18th St. Phone969.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, adjoining
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 508
uoiiaa.

HOUSES
TWO-ROO- house for rent See

Mrs. C. O. Murphy at grocery
store, 1208 West Third at

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

UNFURNISHED house or
apartment W, D. Brasseau,

American Airlines. Phone
1160.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TID2 HERALD

RHALE8TATK
HOUSES FOH SALE

NICE five-roo- m modern home, lo-

cated at 10 Canyon Drive.
Priced to sell. R. L. Cook, phone
449.

LOTS ACREAGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Ono
acre land four blocks south, six
blocks west court house. James
J. Thomas, Manklns, Texas.

LOT and half, good location ad-
joining east city limit, near
highway; consider trade. If

call at 203 N. Nolan.
FARMS A. RANCHES

THE place you dream about 630
acree open live oak hills and
valleys with flowing springs and
stream, fine grass and shade,
fencedand cross fsneedwith net
wire, nice six room framo house
with electricity. Good shedsand
corrale, well and windmill with
rock and concretestorage tank,
and troughs In corral and pas-
tures. Small field on creek
fenced with net wire. Stocked
with sheep, goats and hogs. $25
toer acre, and livestock and
equipment at market value. Lo-

cated in Williamson and Burnet
Counties,50 miles north of Aus-
tin. See owner at 107 East Sec-

ond St, Big Dprlng, or phone
1814.

28 ACRES in Chrmoval on Concho
river; one houseand one

house. Most of land can
be irrigated. Buyer can get pos-

session of house and 4
acres now, balance later. Priced
$3,750, with $1,250 as down pay-
ment Also 80 acres,1- -4 mile from
Chrlstoval on Concho River.
Some in irrigation; house.
Priced $5,500, half cash. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

240 ACRE farm, w.ell Improved,
close In. A real home, cheap, it
sold next few days. C. E. Read.
Phone 449.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
HAVE excellent business location

on East Third St, suitable for
several kinds of business.Priced
on good 'investmentbasis. J, B.
Pickle. Phone1217.

FOR SALE: Small cafe; no beer;
doing good business. 201 Run-
nels St

AUTOMOTIVE
TilATLEBS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE: Dandy trailer house,
nearly new tires. Reasonable.
L. A. Davis, Box 153, Justlceburg,
Texas.
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CrashFatal
To 10Fliers

EPHRATA, Waah,'May 18 UP

Ten army filers five officers and
five enlistedmen were killed ear-
ly yesterday In a ground collision
between two four-engln- ed bomb
ers at the Ephrataarmy air base.
Five others escaped.

The base, In a report released
today, said one of the bombers
collided with a sister ship while
preparing to take off on a routine
night flying mission. The second
plane burst Into flame.

Lieut. Frederlo M. Pape, air
base publlo relations officer, said
the deadwere:

First Lieut Lloyd H. Nygard,
Big Fork, Mont; Second Llsuts.
Donald Wright Seattle; LelandW.
Crumbaugh, Warrensburg, Ma;
Billy J. Evans,El Reno,Okla., and
Daniel H. Stone, Jr., Brooklyn, N.
Y.; Staff Sgt R&y Cook, Alma,
Okla.; Sgts. George 8evkartan,
Chelsea, Mass., and Kenneth L.
Johnson, Searsboro, Iowa; Pfc.
Mark D. Glynn, Tampa, Fla., and
Pfc. Edward F. Pych, Alden, N. Y.

Personal

LOANS
Of Any Type

PleasantlyArranged to
Pay Fast Due Meet Any
Bills Emergency

Pay Your
Doctor or
Dentist

At Low
Interest Rates

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em-
ployees at Air Baseto see us when
In need of money. No collateral
required; signature loans on your
promise to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

H Pet Wdg. TeL T1J
H. L. Wastler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFU8X
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RecordCollection
Mapped

NEW YORK. May 18. OP) Bob
Hope, newly-electe- d president of
Records For Our Fighting Men,
Inc., today announced that the
secortd nation-wid-e house-to-hous- e

drive will be conducted July 3 to
31, for old or unwantedphonograph
records.

With funds the sale of the
records to phonograph manufac-
turers, as at celling prices,
the organization will purchasenew
recordings at lowest factory prices
for distribution among our fight-
ing forces, here andabroad, In co-

operation with army and au-

thorities.
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By FRANK CAKEV
PORT OF

San Francisco, May 18. UP) A
five-fol- d expansion of facilities
and personnelhas taken place at
this port since Pearl Harbor to
meet the tltantio task of shipping

Tuesday Evening
B:00 Minute, of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:15 Charlotte,Deeble,
5:30 News. ,

6:15 Songs For Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Dinner Dance Music.
6:45 Yours.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:30 "Pass in Review."
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Berate'Cummin's Orch.
8:30 The Returnof Nick Carter.
9;00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

WednesdayHorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft.
9:30 The Cheer Up Gang.

10.00 Sidney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Churchill's Address to Con-

gress.
11:88 Minute of Prayer.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3.00 Walter
3:15 "Uncle Sam."
3:30 "Styles for Strings."
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 String Ensemble.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman.

Wednesday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

8:15 "They're the Barries."
6:30 News.
8:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Harry James Orchestra.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 KBST Band Wagon.
8:15 Ramon Ramos' Orchestra
8:30 "Soldiers With Wings."
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9;15 Sign Off.
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WestCoastEmbarkationPort Has
ExpandedFive-Fol-d Since1941

KMBARKATION,

RADIO LOG

Organist.

"Confidentially

Compton.

Government

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

SANDWICHES

BLOCK

See Training
Methods Just
As Followed
At Our Own

Bombardier
School

men to Pacific areas and keeping
them and lend-leas- e Allies sup-

plied with everything from can-

non to carrots.
This was disclosed to newsmen

on a transcontinental tour of war
posts during the first demonstra
tion of port facilities to the press
since the beginning of the war,
and port officers said some in-

stallations had literally mush-
roomed from vacant marshland
during the last two years.

Although centered in San Fran-
cisco, the port includes the com-
ponent porta of Los Angeles and
Portland, and its facllltes embrace
not only ships and piers and great
warehousesalong the waterfront,
but Inland holding areas to shel-
ter cargo overflows, locations for
the final training of soldiersgoing
overseas, and miles upon miles of
railroad lines.

Directed by the transportation
corps of the army service forces,
this great funnel spout aimed
westward at the Axis Illustrates
the activities of the 120,000 of
ficers and men of the transporta-
tion corps throughout the country
who handled all supply by rail,
motor and ship to our fronts
around the globe.

MaJ. Gen. Frederick Gilbreath,
commanding generalof the port
says that every man who goes ov
erseasmeans the Initial shipment
of more Hhan six tons of arma-
ment, food and other supplies,and
that thereafter, more than a ton a
month must be shipped for each
man In the field;

Pigs To Be Given
To Boys On Friday

Eight sow pigs and one boarwill
be received here Friday noon for
distribution to as many boys who
are participating In the Sears-Roebu-

Co. pig club contest,
Company officials also are ex-

pected here and will have boys
and their fathers as specialguests
at a luncheon. Distribution of the
animals will be accomplisheddur
ing the afternoon.

E. M. Regenbrecht,state exten-

sion service swine husbandman,
said that the sows would come
from W. A. Williams at Vega In
Oldham county and the boar from
C. L. Franz at Turkey In Hall
county. All are registered.Regen-
brecht Is planning on being here
for the occasion.

New Officers At
BombardierSchool

Two officer arrivals were an
nounced by public relations of the
Big Spring Bombardier scnooi
Monday.

Second Lieut Marvin B. John-
son, Abilene, reported from Chlr
cago and 2nd Lieut Vernon E.
Benson, Wausaw, Neb, reported
from Randolph Field.

A physical disability discharge
was lssuea to upi. nicnsra u.
Soens, son "of Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Soens, Hinckley, Minn.

Fighter Groups
In Competition

RANDOLPH FIELD, May 18. UP)

The second squadronof Randolph
Field's single engine fighter group
outpointed the first squadron 137-12- 6

here in competitive combat
training air maneuverswhich the
army said were the first held at an
army air forces training field.

Army officials said such man-
euvers probably would be conduct-
ed on training fields throughout
the country. twv were oflglnat- -

U d w 0. Frederlo C. Gray of
Abilene, Tex., and MaJ, L. G. Grif-
fin of Anderson, S. C, group com-
mander,and assistant group com-
mander of Randolph fighter units.

GreaterFood
OutputTo Be

Proposed
HOT SPRINGS, Va., May 18. UP)

United States detegatea-broug-ht to
the United Nations food confer-
ence opening here today plans
for expanding domestlo agricul-
tural production to a level which
would provide all citizens with a
health-promotin- g and

diet.
Those plans call for sharp In-

creases In the production of such
vitamin-ric-h foods as milk, eggs,
poultry, vegetablesand fruits.

Prepared In conjunction with the
National Resources Planning
Board's program for expanding In-

dustrial activity and employment,
the projected program envisions a
productive output by 1954 which
would provide all persons with an
adequatediet as measuredby the
National ResearchCouncil.

Nutritionists of the agriculture
department estimate that more
than a third of all Americans have
an Inadequatediet, becauseof Ig
norance or good food rules, a
shortage of buying power, and, In
some cases,an insufficient supply
of vital foods.

Although the sessions do not
open until tomorrow, some 200
steel-helmet- soldiers already are
on guard duty to keep Intruders
from the conferencegrounds.

Newsmen, barred from all ex
cept opening and closlnsr nlenarv
sessions, will make their headquar
ters in tne Homestead's casino,
transformed into & press rooiq.

Private Debt Down,
As US Total Grows

WASHINGTON, May 18. OP)
The public debt reached a new
high In 1942, climbing 145,000,000,-00-0

while private debt declined
during the same period.

me commercedepartment report
ed today.

The changesIn the debt Struc-
ture, which stemmedchiefly from
economic effects of the war pro-
gram, the department said, saw
the net public debt rise to $110,--
uw.wu.ooo, while the net private
debt dropped to $113,000,000,000.

Midwest Refineries
PutOn QuotaBasis

WASHINGTON, May 18. UP)
All refinery operations In the
middle west area (district 2) we're
placed on a quota basis today by
Petroleum Administrator Ickes to
meet "a developing crude oil short-
age."

On the basisof these auotasall
refineries will operate at a level
of at least 80 per cent of the nor
mal rate for the July 1941-Dece-

Der 1942 period, It was estimated.

BULL IN A CAR
LOS ANGELES (UP) James

Brown, 48, had the misfortune to
be driving through the city with
a Holsteln bull calf In the luggage
compartment of his car when a
blackout suddenly came on. It
was the first war manifestation
the Holsteln bull calf had ever
seen and it began bawling so
lustily that it attracted the atten-
tion of Deputy Sheriff Claude Ev-erl- e.

The latter decided there
could only be something sinister
In a man driving through a black-
out with a bawling bull calf In
the baggage compartment of his
car and booked them both on sus-
picion.

CHILD ESCAPES DEATH
PAXINOS, Pa., May 18. UP)

Three-year-ol- d Kathleen McGrath
lay between the rails last night
while a locomotive and 14 loaded
coal cars that killed her mother
and ld sisterpassedover
her. Coroner Sidney Galloway, who
Investigatedthe deaths,said Kath-
leen escaped with superficial In-

juries.

Complete

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New arid Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

M

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Mexican Jewelry Pt
Art Card

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts SOS Runnels Curios

WB BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONH

RIX'S
481 E. 2nd PhoneM0

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone303

THE WAR TODAY: Aleutians
Are Important,If Remote
By DEWrrT MacKENZIB

The prediction by army officers
In Washington that Japanese-hel-d

Kiska Island is likely to be the
next objective of our forces In the
Aleutians after Attu has brought
a request that I deal again with
this obscure sector of our global
war.

Becausethey're an
spot the Aleutians seem a

long way off.
Still, the Aleutians are Impor-

tant If mysterious. Were the
Japsallowed to retain their hold
on these westernmost Islands of
the group, the day might come
when America would have to pay
heavily for It

The Japaneselast Juneoccupied,
Attu The Islands for which our
Invading force Is now reported to
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BEIGE Ann Savage, film
player, models this smooth beige
wool coat in double-breaste- d,

snug waistline style.
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be fighting fiercely and Klska,
which lies some 180 miles to the
southeast These little volcanic
knobs are on the western end of
the Aleutians, which sweep out
from the Alaskan in a
curve like Ha.ley'a comet fifteen
hundred miles long.

Most of the Aleutians are of
small use to man or beast They
don't even grow trees, but confine
their activities to producing some
of the filthiest weather the world
knows. Fogs exist the year
around; gales constantly lash
them; It rains 250 days In the year.

However, part of the islands are
susceptibleto developmentaa sub
marine and air bases. The most
Important of course, Is Unalaska
next to the Alaskan nenlnsula.
That's where, our Dutch Harbor
Is,, and the Island has vital de-
fenses for the of the
approaches to that part of the
American

The Islands held by the Japs
are on the other end of this tall
of islands. Klska Is the best of
the lot, for this has spaceswhich
can be developed aa alr-fleld-s.

Attu also could be used for emer-
gency airplane landings after a
lot of work in preparing the
ground.

The Japanese objective In oc-
cupying these islands probably
was mainly defensive. Attu and
Kiska are in the path of shipping
and airplanes, and if developed as
bases could bo used to hamperany
operaUons we might undertake
against Japanese from
Alaska, or try to stymie our sea
and air communicationswith Rus-
sia.

These defensive bases also
mainland or even northwestern
might be usedagainst the Alaskan
United States If the Japs were
permitted to develop sufficient
strength. It's a potential
menace which couldn't be over
looked.

One would assume that when
we have reclaimed these western-
most islands we will develop them
as bases. They would be valuable
In defense, and they would be fine
stepping stones both fot our op-

erations against the Japsand for
communications with Russia.
Attu, by the way, Is only about
700 odd miles from the important
Jap base of Paramushlru, Just
south of Kamchatka.
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K week-en-d jams you'd help unravel

Then pick a mid-wee- k day to trave'

'when
travel

peninsula

protection

continent.

territory

Certainly

'Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays,Thurs-
daysare the best
wartime travel-time- s

and
you'll leave more
seats for the
armed forceson
week-end- s.

do

that's good thesetrip some place Advice

savesome space 'Avoid

"Budget" your
when

you travel nowa-
days take along
lessluEreraere than
usual, to save
extra handling
and extra space.

Craw-for- d Bldg.

Over
Buckle Oxfords
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Leather Heel

An Ideal Walking
Shoe of Quality
For All Seasons

Sizes B to 4AAAA

Price $8.95

Shop Here Tomorrow

FASHIOU
Buy War Bonds

PleadsInnocent
In Slaying Case

TULSA, Okla., May 18. UP)
Mrs. Ella B. Howard,
divorcee, pleaded Innocent at her
arraignment on a charge of man-
slaughter In the hotel-roo- m slay
ing of the wife of a wealthy Tulsa
oil man March 25.

In a brief hearing yesterday,her
attorney, Walter Scott of Fort
Worth, entered the plea. District
Judge Oras A. Shawcontinuedher
$10,000 bond.

Mrs. Howard was charged with
murder in the fatal shooting in
her. Mayo hotel room of Mrs. T.
Karl Simmons, widely known
horse-woma- n and wife of a Tulsa
oil operator. The charge was re-

duced to manslaughterat her pre-
liminary hearing In common pleas
court
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that will make your
trip moreconvenient-an-d

will helpbustravel
its big wartime job

Don't wait until here
Qo now before the crowds appear

baggage
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ance-u-p wartime
transportationby
going before or
offer July and
August when
travel is always
heaviest

hectic days

like sin all hQlidaysl

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Hotel

Walk

There's no place
like homeon hol-
idaysby avoid-
ing travel atsuch
rush periods
you'll avoidove-
rcrowding war-
time transporta-
tion.

Telephone 337

GREYHOUND


